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R IN S  rOR SENATOR

Judge W . J .  Townsend J r . ,  Kn- 
nounces Today.

You’d go into a 
Store and an
nounce that you 
wanted to buy 
$50.00 worth of 
goods you’d get 
special attention 
wouldn’t you?

Every person who comes 
into our store looks to us 
like at least a Fifty Dol
lar Customer, lie is, too. 
W e will sell him the first 
dollars* worth, and the 
quality, the style, the 
price and the treatment 
you get from us will be 
pretty apt to take care of 
the forty nine more sales.

We do not make enough 
profit on  o n e  dollars* 
worth of goods to be in
different as to where you 
buy the n e x t  dollars* 
worth, so we do things to 
make you want to buy 
from us.

Merchandise is moving 
at Mistrot’s! And no won- 
derl When you have read 
these clearance prices, 
you'll join the ranks of 
money savers, who will 
will come here next week.
All 15c, 12|c und lOu em- *11^ 
broideries*, now.................... l2\g
All 8c, 7c and «c embroid- 
erj, n o w ............................... j b

It is with unfei(;ned pleasure 
that the News a/inounces the 
candidacy of Hon. W. J. ToA'n* | 
send. Jr., today to nil out the un 
expired term of the late Hon. C. i 
C. Stokes in the upper houce of 
the Texas Legislature. No one 
in the district, we are sure, iS; 
more ably qualiHed to serve the' 
people in this capacity and we 
are also certain that no one could 
be selected who would come near 
er representing his whole con
stituency in whatever matters 
that might come before him in 
which he would haye to cast his | 
vote.

The Judge was born and rear- , 
ed in Angelina county, is thirty- I 
nve years of age, an able lawyer 
and a graduate of the University I 
of Texas, graduating with honor, 
in the year 1889. He has served * 
his county as its prosecuting at
torney for two terms and also! 
served one term as county judge 
c a r r y i n g  seventeen out of 
eighteen boxes in the county and 
leading his opposition with the 
very flattering vote of 711. Since 
then he has been engaged in the 
active practice of law at this 
place. He has many warm 
friends over the district and is 
assured of their hearty support 
in his worthy ambition to repre
sent them in the great lawmak
ing body of Texas.

The News does not know what 
opposition he will have in the 
race, but does not hesitate to say 
that Angelina county puts him 
forward as one of her favored 
native eons who will reflect honor 
upon himself and every county 
in the district if given the nomi
nation at their hands.

Gentlemen, we commend him 
to you and ask that you give hie 
candidacy ycur careful consider
ation before casting your ballot. 
— Lufkin News.

Loaded 
to the 
Brim

W i t h  F U R N I T U R E
5uch as Springs, Bed 

Room Suits, Mattresses, 
Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes, 
Washstnnds, extra l)re.«s- 
ers. Iron Beds, in fact 
everything in the house 
furnishing line.

Cooking Stoves in the 
well known Bridge-Beach 
from the smallest No. 7 
to the largest range.

Sables
------ a n d -------

ENDORSEMENTS
Fur State Senstor.

I Trin ity  River Ripples.

j Reynard, Texas, Aug.
Cotton picking has opened up

1 J 1 -r. J , # ttt dead earnest and our gin is inJudge W. J. Townsend, Jr., cf , *
, operationandtherewillbeaomwLufkin announces as a candidate ___ _________
for the democratic nomination
for the State Senate, subject to
white primary ordered for Oclo-, . 
u o.iT * 1  . .u- 'these parts,ber 8th. Almost ever since this) . . ,v\ e are still in need of a good

thing doing down this way. Her- 
i man and Glenn Beazley moved 
the first bale of the new crop from

All 5c embroidery now 4 C  ^
All 50c (luality Flouncing, QQp : 
width from 17 to 24 iiicbea.JgCi
12 50 quality Milan Straw S QQ | 

$1.25 quality atraw sailors.79C |

50c quality straw sailors... 34c!
I

Mistrot 
. Bros.

Harness
The biggest and best 

assorted stock we have 
ever shown. Harness, 
both single and double, 
from cheapest to best.

-------— iir------
Our stock of shelf hard

ware and cutlery is com
plete; axes, saws, shovels, 
spades, etc., all from the 
cheapest to the best.

W e have added to our 
stock a line of Sewing 
Machines,standard brand 
like cut.

vacancy w’aa created by the 
death of Senator C. C. Stokee, 
the frienda of Judge Towneend 
from all over the diatrict have 
been urging him to announce. 
The Judge ia well known ov«r 
the district as an able lea ver, 
and in event of hia election, hia 
legal knowledge, hia clear and 
convincing reasoning power will 
be an acquiaition to the thiriy- 
■econd legislature and a benefit 
to his constituency.— Huntington 
Herald. Adv.

W. J Townsend For Slate Senate

The Press-Journal is this week 
announcing Hon. W. J. Town
send as a candidate for the State 
Senate, in this the IH Senatorial 
Dietrict, to till the vacancy 
caused by the death of the late 
Senator C. C. Stokes.

Mr. Townsend ia a native of 
our neighbor county, Angelina, 
and his home is in Lufkin. He 
ia not a stranger to our people, 
having married Miaa Z le Willson 
daughter of Judge 8. P. Willson. 
He has a w’ide acquaintance and 

, many frienda in Kuak and Cher- 
I okee county. As to hia ability to

rain, but it would do both good 
and bad right now. If we do not 
have rain aoon seed cane will be 
about all that will be made.

I Mr. Fulgham received a tele
gram telling of the aad and un- 

, timely death of bis brother, who 
was killed doing his duty on the 

! railroad. Such ia railroading, 
but of course we cannot etup the 
trains because a man is killed.

Mr. Alton Murebieon, a Grape 
land young man, has accepted a 
pi>sition with T. 8. Kent as aalee- 
man.

The family of T. 8. Kent will 
toon be divided. Part will live 
in Grapeland and part will re
main here. Of course Grapeland 
gets the beet part and will get aii 
some day.

The government is tinkering 
with the lock and dam business 
again and it does not seem like 
they would be spending money 
for naught, and some day you 
folk will be coming down this 
way to take passage to Galves
ton, for the novelty of the thing 
if nothing else.

W. L. Fox, who has been visit-
 ̂ . . Iing relatives and old friends hererepresent this district there is no , „ . .. . . . .  .. , for some time, left Saturday for

{other parts of the state.
Most of our young people ut-

&
Co.

‘ The noose ol Quality”

CRAPELA.ND
TEXA5

Speaking Dates.

Lufkin, Texas, Aug. 29, 1910.
I  Grapeland Messenger,
' Grapeland, Texas.
I Please publish through the col- 
! umns of your paper that I will 
' address the citizens of Houston 
I County on the following dates 
I and places as herein given in the 
I interest of my candidacy for 
{ State Senator. All candidates 
j  for the same will be accorded a 
[ fair division of time at said 
places: i

I ’Kennard City, Thursday Sept, j
I 15 at 3 P .M . I
' Ratcliff, Thursday Sept. 15, at!
!«»30 P. M. I

Augusta, Friday Sept. 10, at 
H:30P. .M.

Crockett, SaturdaySept. 17, at' 
b:.'10p. .M.

Lovelady, .Monday Sept. 19, at 
8.30 P. .M.

Weldon, Tuesday Sept. 20, at ' 
8:30 P. M. i

Creek, Wednesday Sept. 21, at; 
H:30P. M.

Porter Springs, Thursday Sept. 
22. at 8:30 P. M. '

Prrcilla, Friday Sept. 23, at 
at H:30 T’. .M.

Grspetand, Saturday, Sept. 24, 
at 8:30 P. M.

IV. J. Toaniend, Jr.

! question. He is thoroughly ac- 
! quainted with the duties of the ' 
' position to which he aspires, and . 
I is in full sympathy with our in- 
I terests. Tne Press-Journal is in , 
j  possession of the platform upon | 
j  which he will make the race, and ; 
will publish eame next week.] 
Unless Cherokee County should) 
have a candidate for the position, | 
we are inclined to believe that i 
our people should support Mr.

tended the party at Daly'e Fri
day night and report a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Betzley and 
children spent Sunday at Daly’e 
with .Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pen
nington.

Nugent Beszleyis in Crockett 
vieiting friends. Zick.

For the State Senate

Drop head, ball bearing;, 
g;uaranteed, well worth 
$25.00 f o r ...........$16.50

We carry a full stock of 
staple and fancy groceries.

Call in and allow us to 
show you through and be 
convinced that we can 
seve you money on your 
purchases.

“The Price is the Thing.”

Whitley
&

Keeland
Telephone No. 34.

Hon. W'. J. Townsend, Jr., of 
Lufkin authorizes this paper to 
make formal announcement of 
his candidacy for the State Sen
ate, to fill out the unexpired term 
of the late Senator Stokes. A 
primary election has been order
ed to take place on Oct. 8 h, and 
and the final election will occur 
in November, on the same date 
as the general election.

Mr. Towneend writes us that 
his platform is now in the hands 
of the printer and will be issue! 
to the public at an early cate.

He is in favor of submission 
and personally will voie fur etate 
wide prohibition; he is aleo op 
posed to changing the Rusk 
prieon to a negro asylum, and is 
for reform in Court proceedure 
He will begin next week a vigor- 
our campaign, and will visit this 
county.

Having known Judge Town
send for many years, and being 
well acquainted with his qualifi
cations fur this ofTite, we have no 
hesitancy in stating that we con
sider him a good man for the 
place and belieye that if he is se
lected, he will sc-rye the district 
faithfully and efficiently.—Jack
sonville Benner. Adv.

Townsend for the Senate.— Rusk |
Press Journal. Ady. j || li J Ok wv.!*

! —(IINNERS AND MILLERS—
I
I tiinning at the same old sUml 
at the same old price, but with 
A BRAND NF/VUU FFIT FKO.M 

i IX>f* 'ro  l^JTTO.VI.
We would appreciate your bus- 

: inesR very much.
' (TRAPKLAND, TEXAS)

i

Guice& Pennington

Trade
money.

with Lively and save

f U  MrllN rgf

CITY RESTAIRANT
VV'e announce to the 

people that we have 
opened up our Restau
rant and are prepared 
to feed you most any
thing good to eat, and 
invite one and all to eat 
with us when in town. 
We keep Fresh Bread 
for Sale.

Our line of Groceries 
is complete and full of 
Bargains. Come in.

G U I C E  &  
P E N N I N G T O N .

4
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MUNYON'S
RHEUMATISM

f  I I D F
ttioiiKr4n>r^‘* L  U I I  w
rtiuf »* r*«'»(̂ >3-| ||»

n rM - *
A ! l

W. L. DOUGLAS
MANO-«CWIO Q L J f ^ P Q  AHOCtts O r l \ i / t O

n V IM O O  MJO MOO. n jo  HM.UAO 
WftMU • MAO. H U M M 
M Tr noo MM k U JO 

T H t STANOARO 
ROR 30 VCARt 
TWy at* abMlataijr tkt 

■Mt amt
In  th« pnca a  kmanta 
Thaj an tk« laaJari â ary- 
ar%mta kacaaM Ua*f k«i« 
tfcnr ika^. ft  kattM 
iMk kattw aa4 vm .' a*- 
■•r tkaa ackar aak>«
Tk«y at* cartauly ck« I 
a««t ■c—«aici aknaa lat yam ta ktiy W L. 
Saaglaa n a « aa4 ratatl fn<a ai« ataapa4 •■ 
tba bftttoa >a<a« (attaatfaO »•
TAKO ao OUM TiruTII U aamt kcaMr 

: aaaa-r raa m-iU tm U*.. Oraar C^a-af. 
W. L  OOCCi-AS Orvht.

W. N. U , MOC3TON. NO ^0-1*10.

STUNG BY BASE INGRATITUDE

Boarary Oaniktn Oaammgly Had R ght 
to 8a Ind grart at Old Fr cnd'a 

Att'tuda.

“ Toti ramamf-rr dat Kiy, Jim 
hurka*- aakr<i tn Ira'a l ’ j».Ty  dt-Dl- 
lan. "Ma'a da’ atirf dai'i d' l̂n' tltua 
up dar rlrar h” r,g .Sing —bolKlarr— 
t»*o yaari. W :Il. jvu kn>/» all I dona 
ter da', itiff h*- waa pinrh'd
didn t I i>»i’ :;p dar r !n for d»r law- 
yara? Didn't I pay d=-r altnaaiaa? 
Hura 1 d!d I- ■•'’ ar day 1 l .nka MI 
Juat to  an a dat mitt J'lai t' Iaa\i 
him know bla fri'na a'n't tiad da 
ran on 'Im ' I drjrac o'lt to d’ jail 
and Intr u «ard>-n'a o!Bca and bo 
aayr, 1 giif.-. »*-n«l ti,= '■anl in. Me 
cardl Ir” ye g-t d a f Wall, any*ay, 
I urltaa my n.-fn*- on a |.i*«a o' [>apar 
an’ a guy tak>-a u in’ o Jiui Iturka, an' 
ubnt d' you t'tnk dat t>’ !!T lella dat 
guy to tell ma'"

' I'Ta no Idaa. ’ said tba llatenar 
■'lie tails blm ronrluUr-d the angry 

one, “ t‘ tall ma dat ba ain't In !"— 
k'Yoin Surraat Magailna.

Not to Overdo It.
IJ Iy—loa gwtna to a e'prUe party 

tonight. Mias Hallr
.Mias Rally —What alll you tako for 

a present?
IJIy —Wall. «a  dIdn’ ral'late on 

takin' no prasant Yo' aea. ws don't 
lean* to a’prlso *am too much.

T h e r e  A r e
R e a s o n s

Why 80 many people 
have ready - at • hand a 
packaĝ e oi

Post
Toasties

• The DISTINCTIVE 
F L A V O U R  delight! 
the palate.

The quick, easy serving 
light Irom the package -  
requiring only the addition 
of cream or good milk is 
an important consideration 
when breakfast must be 
ready “on time."

The i-weet, crisp food is 
universally liked by child
ren. and is a great help to 
Mothers who must give to 
the youngsters something 
wholesome that they relish.

The economical feature 
appeals to everyone —par
ticularly those who wish 
to keep living expenses 
within a limit.

Post Toasties are espe
cially p'casing served with 
fresh sliced peaches.

**Tbe Memory Lingers**
PnMsm n»r»»l r«., lad.

Haiua Or«*k, MIrb.

■ MUMbf

Legislative Neu's
DOIXGS /.V THE

Senate and House
Morda/'t Sd'at* 0 3 ;ng».

A' uT.f'. T^i T.j^ a
M ,wUby ’i - :e  p urely perf jof r>: v.
And -otiAiated. m r-Ali»y, mer<-Ir of a 
ro.i,d ')•. •pbm i.j lor timb 'intll tb« 
A iuuA moment for the ronaiderb- 
r;oTs of the p*nl'en’ .bry reform bill 
-.r.All bATe Arri»«a. ThU bill « aa r«- 
.Girted fAioTAbly by ib« penitectiAiy 
(omml'.tee of tbe aepAt« Mooday 
e ;’ hô ir dl*-'i»'.!oa. Bra'hfleld, Ter
rell > M<~I.etinAr. I, And o»ben let it 
be dUtln- tly ALderaiood ibAt In com- 
ti.i't.e they »»-r* uot voting rnffinn- 
Ati\eiy for the favormble report of the 
b.il. ne-HAArtly beegite 'bey » e r «  
Al'agetber 111 aymi’A'ty with the eom- 
mrtee tu l. but mer.-iy for tbe pur- 

of getting It before the fe&Ate,
•  here Amendmen'ii could be oYered.

Then.- g< r.»:. men and o*her* expll-
' itly itA i'd  In rrimmii'ee that they 
did not favor the bill In t 'l entirety, 
jiid awured the r.eavpaier r»i»ortera 
il.at there would be ''aom-'hini; do
lt.g ' aben the bill • ame up .o tbe >en-
a'e

The bill wa* ord*’ <d rrln'ed In 'he 
-•'.A'e tiMjay. afi.-r the faTt»rat-> 
if rr’n.” >e r*'-ort, *r.d may be »a'>-:en 
'.p TiKkday If pr.'ited bv that time.

Tlie Murray r>-o.i'ion iirovidiiig
• .r tbe ai i-ropriaiKU. if for th*
arr.-f and << rivi'' .t; of the  ̂ai . ri
■ rarit. r ■ r . c r ' l .  Kill'd in Mi- 

vIko C'lii.ty «aa *a‘)ied. uivin mo-
'. r. of tbe a'.'lior. Sena'or Murra.-.
'! t .-i aftior. ua< 'a '.' o a fo r  prolong
'd delia'e. S i'?o .r  M irray ' '.'r.tu- 
a'ly (•'-'■me'l 'o  y I' ld to a point of or- 
d 'r nia l'- by ti. i.a*or 'f ' rr' II illowle.) 
Thla '. ib j'if V. a. t»ot '•ii:t.ra<'-d In 
t he gov I ri:or » i all.

In the af!'-rt i-.n a ' on''urT'nt res'v
I- iilon providlf.g f<'r elne die adtourn- 
no lit on S'pt ;; ua^ lutrodii't-d b> 
.'■'tiat ora Wa’ fon. l’ '-rKin8. Kellie. 
I'a iliia and Wein'rt. Tbe resolution 
«a «  ref'TT'-d to the committee -on 
h'ate alTalra.

A m'-s«age wae read from tbe gov
ernor Aubmlttlng aa a aiibj"-t for !<■* 
lalatlon amendm'-tita to th'- ilalves'oii 
rauaeway bill. Immediately thereaf- 
ur Senator Kauffman Introdu'ed a 
Mil pr'ivldlng for the iaaiiaii'-e of F>
[ '-r c'-nt f ’.alveaton cauaeway bonJ-i

In tbe Houae.
Atiaiin, 'I f*  —'Ibe buuae aivent al

most the entire day Wedneaday on 
llte bill Ilf lading bill.

Following reading of the committee 
amefiilrnebt M< Mri Iiutaon and High 
aiLltn offered a aubatitute (o strike 
out tt.e '-naiting rlause and In effect 
kill the bin.

.Slieaklng axalnat the bill Mr. Itlgh- 
•■mlfli arg-i.-J there la no ne' eaalfy and 
no d'-niand for a law of the kind. |

Mr. .Miinaon wauled lo know why, If ■ 
Cl li'llliiiiia are normal, the New Or- I 
I'-ana tianhera have detdlned t<» honor ■
■ ottiin bllla of lading and aent a com- | 
nilit»-e to 'onfer with Kaatern bank- | 
ei a

.Mr. IliKliamlih aald aome b.vnk'rs I 
liav»- m.ide It a rule not to advani e |
II- ii.'-y on bllla of la ling whl<-b are | 
I At gii'iralit'i-d. 11<- < uil'-cl I'lealdelil 
I. i.)-l> rmllk of th-- Karnieia' I'nioii I
■ .Mr liiittcrmilk.'' and aal-l aome ni'-m I 
beta got In a hurry to p:r-ia the hill 
->:.iTi '.Mr ilult'-riiillk slapped them 
'll; til' Iiai k "

<iiii.. OIK- man fMr l.oiiilermllk i ap 
; ' uri-l before 111'- foil mlMce in behalf 
. r tbe l.lll

Mr. I ' irre) -Inm t you know that 
'•I '• II an r.-pr* -a ii!i< ti e unl-m farm»-ra 
of J exaa, that ih«-y baw org.inl/.'d and 
' -lalill- -> d -V .irt-iioue'-M, and tliou-.;h 
t.- 'ir  Hk'-nta want to g'-t bbln ati'l the 
'»  »< prl«'e jH).-i-‘ l!)l<' for tbelr cotton and 
I ' l yon »ay '.here la no tie'in.vliy for 
it?

' It won t do the farmers any good," 
*.Ir llighamith replied "I tell you It 
will do more harm tuan good wIk-ii 
you ace the praclical working of It.”

Mr Ciirrey -\\ hen wc m-ed your ad- 
vlie on It we will tome to you for It. 
t l.aughtcr. I

Austin, T ea —The senate aeaalona 
Thurs'lay were very brief. In order 
that undivided atlenllon might be 
given the drafting of a tentative pen 
ll'-ntlary reform hill by tbe joint
committee

In the afternoon the lieutenant gov- 
errnor anniHinced that tbe commit
tee appointed to report upon senate 
employes fslled to name tbe salarlee 
to he paid. Senator Moisey sought 
to reduce the salaries of tba secra 
’ ary and journal clerk from |7S0 to 
tA t*e» day. This was lost by a vote 
of 1 to t

OIL ON TROURLFO W ATFRi.

}*v -' r t ’Vv’-iiA

Msnday’s Hows* Domga
Aua'in. Tea.—.NUi' • of the Ml

members. Just two :■ "'c than a q lo 
rum, answered to r- all In the 
bo -se Monday.

Saying that It la apra-c'-nt there will 
not be a suffictect - her ol mem
bers present for sort • lays, if at a'l, 
to pass tbe bill of Is-ling act by a 
two-thirds majority, Mr .Munson call
ed bp his motion to r<-'-insider the 
vote by which this b... was passed, a 
vote In whi'h the b: ; was given loss 
than a two-thirds ms.-irity, and bad 
that motion tabled.

The question of th • bill going ln*o 
effect O't. l i ,  ns p.'-'-- rlbed .In the 
emergency clause. ; ; --esd of ninety 
days after adjoumr ■ or in Iiec'-m 
ber some time. Is n *' doubtful. If 
if gets a two-thirds majority vote la 
the senate It might t-e that the hu-jS'i 
will con'ur with th. -cnate. If tho 
necesAAry two-thlrd-i vote U not ob
tained In both hou B ''h e  bill can not 
go Into effect on O- ' lo, %tul there- ' 
fere ita passage will of no henert 
to the fall cotton in --ment.

The Hudspeth. Bra- hhcld and Wil
lacy !K-r.ate insuran- i '!. providing a 
maxlm'um Insuranc'- rat*- and conipo 
titl'in below that ra'* -vas n-.at be
fore the bouse.

The P irefon bill i r<ad as a con- 
mitt'e substitute r the senste
rri'S- ire. this being 't • specific rate 
t'lil, ami was adoi.'- J in lieu of tbe 
sci.a’ e m'a«iire

Mr. Va-igban Infc- d the ho-i.te of 
«onJi-r'n<*8 betwe< . pro.-onents of 
ln ».raft'- leglslatki' In th'- hotise
arid s 'ra 'e  In a eff "  'n tiring ab<i--t 
an agre-«ment. H> .. . t-d the hoi;.,e 
to pa.vs the houae . aa sutc<l:lut'd 
for the senate bill ;i -1 give the sen
ate the opportunity -d aak for a fr'-o 
'oiiference commit-.e and allow- -!it 
ferew'-es between - house and s«-n- 
ate to be adjuatqy. in such free < on- 
fe r 'ij'e . K'lrther, h-- a-t'K'-<l members 
having aniendmrr.ts to withhold them 
at this time and pri.-'-n: fhem to il-e 
c.')f.!erence.

Mr. Ray off. ri d an amendment In 
the nature of a substitute for one 
whole section of the bill, cutting out 
th*- approt>rlst|oii of Ijr. Oo« w ith 
which tb-> stat'- is to maintain tbe 
fire rating hoard and providing that 
'be insurance lompanles shall stand 
the expen-ie of this regulation, flaing 
tho Halarica of l>oard members at {J,- 
.'>00 each and r*-duclng the |5')0 a 
year addition to the salary of the 
commissioner of Insurance an'l baiiK- 
Ing to tlOO.

Mr. Ray spoke In behalf of his 
amendment

.Mfuiars. Hamilton of Childress and 
Hunt opposed the amendment and 
aupI>orted the bill.

Mr McDaniel supportcvl the amenij- 
ment and opposed the bill.

Mr. Cureton asailed the amend
ment and commended the bill.

•Mr. Nlcklea condemned the bill as 
wrong in principle and said *he in
surance hc-aring by the house com
mittee was a farce and a frauci, at 
th<* witiicss'-H examined wer*i tnc-slly 
financially int'-r'>stcd.

The Ray anic-ndnient was killcHl — 
II to .m:,

l.at'- In the afternoon the sens'e 
bin, anu-nd"! by the substitution of 
th'- Purc-toti bill, was pa.-.-'ed to a Ibird 
r'-H'Iing —f'7 to .'.ti.

A'lJouriK-'l until Tuc'sdsy.
In the Senate

Austin, 1c-\is.—'1 be .Sensie Salur- 
(lay passed Iwially the International 
and tiri-at Northern bill, afte r an all
day dciiate. witr.oiit c-vt n a rc-c-c-ne at 
iiis>ii. All aini-ndiiK nlB whi< b had 
b i t  II offered W '-te  killed, the bill pass
'l l aa It was originally lntroduc-''d, and 
it r'-(-c.|v'-i| til'- iiecessary two-lblrtla 
vote to tnak*- It effective- bc-fore tbs 
sale of the International and (Ireal 
.N'ortb'-rn on H«-pteml>«-r 15. The house ’ 
haw also ptissc-'i finally its interna 
llon.il Slid t;r. at .Northern bill, a 
companion nu-asure to the one the 
senate passed But although both 
branches have taken this favortbis 
action It Is very probable because of ! 
d'-velopnients In the senate today cou 
current with tbe bills passage that 
the ' International and (Iresl .Northern 
ijurstlun " la by no means settled by 
the legislature '

Henator Hudspeth ind others who , 
oppose the bill but desire that tbs 
otatmsnta of the International and 
ciresit Northern railroad should l>e 
[■aid mada this suggestloii. That It 
might be possible to li'duce tbe su- 
thorlHes of the federal sourt to stay 
the order llxlag tbs dale of sale of 
tbe Inlernailonal sod (ireat Norther* 
railroad on Bepteabsr t l .

The Joker—What do you think of 
ralntc-m's painting of the ocean?

Ths Artist — 1 thought tbe water 
looked too calm

The Joker—I guess Us the oil on 
It that does tbaL

Good Record Mads by Women.
Through the activity of women. In 

the antl-tubc-rculosis campaign, sana
toria and hoapltala for tbe trestni'-nt 
of tuberculosis have been erected; 
traveling libraries have been circu
lated, posters, circulars and other 
kinds of literature have teen dlsDIb- 
iited to the numbe-r of millions of 
pieces, thousands of lectures hsva 
been given, large sums of money have 
lieen secured, hundreds of needy cases 
have been beipc-d; tuberculoels work 
has been started In many communl 
ties where no movement hud existed, 
and mjlllons of women have learned 
th*v dangers and mc-thods of preven
tion of tuberculosis. Tbe work of the 
women extends from tbe drawing room 
of the rich to the homes of the poor, 
and embraces all classes. Including th*- 
factory girl and millionaire. During 
the coming year a special camitaign of 
lectures to women will be t-arrl.-d on 
In all parts of the I'nlteJ States.

WORTH
MOUNTAINS

OyOLD
DurinRf Clianî c of Life, 
says Mrfy. Chas. Barclay

riranlleTllle, '\'t. — “ I was paasln* 
through tbe riiangeof L ife arid suffered 

from ivcrvousuess 
and other ECDo fin * 
symptoms, and 1 
ran tnily sar that 
1 .rdiah. I itikbam's 
V eK etab le  Com
pound has proved 
worth mountains 
of gold to roe, as It 
resti>red my health 
and strength. I  
never forget to tell 
my friends what 
LydlaE Ihukham's 

jtmd has dune for m« 
ig peiiocL Complet* 

restoration to health meaits so much 
to me that for the sake of other suffer-

Vegetable Com 
dunng this tryl

Ing women I  am willing to make mr
■ ih

this lette'r.”  — Miu.'CuAa. B a ac la t ,
trouble public so you mar putliis

English as She Is Spoke.
Chinatown Vl»ltor--John, sabec, se*. 

screen—how much sabee want for 
him?

The Chinaman—Wh.nt's the matt'-r 
with you? Can t you tpeuk Kngllsb?— 
Judge.

It.KD .OraulteTille, VL 
No other medicine for woman’s ills 

has received such wide-snread and ua* 
qualifled endorsement. 5iootbermed. 
Icine we know of has anch a record 
of cures of female ills as has Lydia £. 
l*inkham’B Vegetable Compound 

For more than 30 yean it has been 
curing fenutle complaints such as 
Inflanmiatlon, ulceration, local weak
nesses, tibroid tumors, irregularities, 
I>erio<lic pains, backarbe, indigestion 
and nervous prostration, and it is 
unequalled for carrying women safely 
through the peritxl of change of life. 
It costa but little to try Lydia E- 
linkham’s Vegetable Compound, and, 
asMrs.Harclaveays.it is “worth moun- 
taina uf gold tu'suffering wumeiu

■■ M  ■■ V  ftend postal for 
h  M  k  l l  Free Package 
I  I I  !■  ■■ of Puxtine. 
Better and more ecoaomleal 

than llqnld antlseptlcB 
FOB ALL TOILET USES.

PAXTINE
1 TOILET ANTISEPTIC

Gisee eoe a sweet breethtcleen, while, 
germ-free teeth—eatismtically cleew 
mouth end throat—purifies the hreelh 
after smoking—dispels ell disegreeshle 
panpiration and body odors—much ap- 
preciAtad by dainty women. A  qu i^  
remedy for sore eye# end catarrh.

A  little PastiM powdsr ds- 
solved k s |Um oi hot watss 
Bwkss s dobgh^ sntiseptie to- 
lutioa, posMseag cstraordkan 
cleoeskg, gomicidal and hosL 
k f power, sod abeohilcly kann- 
lese. Try n Semple. SOe. e 
Urge bos al druggiRt or bymaiL 

Tnc PAXTON Toiler Oo.. Beovoe. Maae.

When the digestion id 
bad you need something 
that will not only relieve but 
will strengthen the d i
gestive organs and assist 
them back to their normal 
condition. This calls for the 
Bitters first of all. Trv it.

BEFIINOE STARCI ••TBT •tteto
to ib « lr\i^

H E D -LYTE
Th# new llqnlil hPBdBt'be and 
neuraiiriB mrdicln#
Sals, Plesxant and Elfscllvt.
lOr, and 5iV b«»ttl#« at al' 
l>rug Ktorea. MMiiifaolureU bj I

THE HED-LYTE COMPANY
DALLAS TEXAS

Texas Directory
McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY

H owbIm . TdBaa. opwralad ll i«  largBat fare* 
coBk^tant dalBCtivad ia lliB Sowtb, iSdv tmmdmt 
writtaa opiaiowB ia cadoa kaai^Ud W  
UdaoBaabU rataa.

M AC AT EE  H o m
Ruropean plan 
i'a fa  rn ee t HeaBonahla. 
f>dpot. lloBdUm. T d iaa

Hat#* 11 00 per dBy aod upwards 
Oppodlia Urm odUaau^

Writ# tvr c'atalagu^

S A D D L E S
C. O. D. $3 30 to $50

W « WNileiala  
to tba Farmer.

A. H. HESS k  CO.
HOUSTON. . TEXAS.

'RY MURINE EYE REMED
Far Rsd. Wtak, Wtsry, Wstsry Ey*< sad 

■ CRANULATEJ) EYELIDS 
Murine Doesn’t Smart-Soothe* Eye Pain
Drar*M> Stl Meriae Er« ttaM^fs ZSc. S4c, f l  M
Mwriae F-fe SaWe. la Aaeplk Tobea, 25c, $1.00
EYE BOOKS AND ADVICE FREE BY MA-IU 
M urine Eye R em ed y  Co.,ChicAgo

S T .  J O S E P H ’ S  
C O L L E G E

Directed by the Msfist Brotbcri. Boarding 
school for boys. Mildest climste in T cxaa.

B R O H N S V I L L E ,  T E X A S

Y  P A T  E  N  T  S
■ I l)l>talcird and Trade-MarkB reautered ronktil.

f l ic ,  Itaay, IWat Bnalneaa Arhonl 
nigH fraF#. loflukntlal an4 Bor»rgaifni M
yeemieorwee. N«as»nal reputaUoa. RaBtapaa. Mea- 
ttgraplila, MngUBR and PpaalBb c>>fini«ki. Fall term

frea i ataUig.
InallBa and Ppaalta c"iini«<a.
I jwit faiMl a<>w for elagant f 

▲Mreaa R H A r iC N e  IM m  FKFV. t*m yrtat<»n i iMBaKTR*. AlaMfin ('w«*LM4Rrai«miaUMR

P a RKCR'A  
HAIR BALAAM

PtaaaBBB aa4 Wawt rtaa ll»a halB.
rfwmat^m a hiB«rani fiuvOt 
Vavar Falla w  Raatara 
Male ta Ita Taatfcftil CoTaa. 

dw * aaalp diBBaaBB a bBfrei8.aa<tiea> ^

If a«t<aaR wttk I TlMMaMa't Eya Watar

Olxaliii-U and Trkit''-Mitrka r.|rlatrml Cona'il- 
latlun ao-l lial-imiallim S r »» Wrli^ for liivrnt. 
"-■a Uiil'la Offlrr* al lloiia|.>n, .’aiŜ IS
Al-Nira niiiMliiir. Wan Antonio and W'.ahlnirt'VB. 
Main omnn LuialM-rmau'a Hank Hutlillnc. 

ll.matoii.

HARDWAY &, CATHEY

CAPITOL HOTEL
Main and Capitol Sts. 

European Rate, Si prr day Popular 
priced Cafe in cnanection Grill Rouioa 
Attractive rate, given ti) parties
R. RO DQ ER8 , Prop., Houston  

SH IP  YOUR

G L E I N I N G ,  D Y E I N G  
and L A U N D R Y  W O R K

TO
M O D EL  LAU N D RY

lOH Pralrlu Av*. Houston, Toss*

E d is o n -E d ito n -E d ito n
Ten Amberol Records for fl.OO 11 yoa 
buy attachment to play them. Slg 
Amberol Records free-FR£E If yon 

m U an KDISOV for as.
FM O NO QRAPH  CO.

JOBBBRB. HOUSTON. TBXAB

’ -L-\a'h



AUGUST COTTON AT 20C
NOT OVER FIFTEEN THOU8ANO 

BALES CHANGED HANDS.

HIGHEST SIKCE CIVIL WAR
The Southern Spot Marketi Showed 

No Such Gam. the Grrateet Ad 
vance Beiny at Savannah.

New York. AiiKiixt cotlDi) rold bI 
JOc a pound In the New York I'dllon 
innrki-t .Momiuy on urgent doniaml 
from sporiilative aliurtM who hnd 
I'OHtpontHi foverliiR until the lust 
ininiitt! In llio hope that the liuTeurt- 
Int; now- crop inovcincnt mlKht break 
tho control of the bull leuders.

Thin price, hiKhesI reached for cot
ton (or any delivery since the civil 
war, and exceediiiK by nearly 2 l-2c 
per pound the highest tl(;ures rent hed 
In the fainoiia bull year of l'JU3-04, 
which until now had stood as a stan
dard of comparison, was regarded by 
many as the rulinlnatinK of the bull 
inoveineiit in progress here (or the 
last six uionthii, during a season, 
which, when It ends next Thursday, 
will go down as the most spectacu
lar in the annals of the cotton trade 
since the civil war.

Not a great many bales perhaps 
flfte«-n thousand actually changi'd 
bands on the advance from 1C.82c, the 
closing price of last week, to 2<)c for 
August .Monday morning. At 20c an 
offer from W. 1*. llrowii, one of the 
bull leaders, to sell Itsl.imo bales, 
checked the upward movement and It 
was the general impression in the 
ring that this was a level lixed in the 
oiien market as a basis for settlemeni 
of the entire August interest remain
ing.

l.ater, however, this view of the 
situation was somewhat shaken by 
the fact that, after reacting from 20c 
to 18.20c under scattered selling of a 
lew hundred bales, August again ad
vanced on renewed buying by shorts, 
touching ItbitOc in the afternoon or 
within 10 |>oints of the high re<-ord. 
At the close August was quoted at 
m.T.'ic bid, while new crop months, 
which had been very quiet all day, 
were only 4 to 9 |K>lnts net higher.

In the local spot markets, the prices 
were marked up to 19.75c, but tho 
Southern spot markets slioweo no 
such gain, the greatest advance re
corded being 3-8c at Savannah, ahow'- 
Ing the local character of the exten
sive advance.

Latterly reports concerning tho 
prospwt have been coiifusing, owing 
to drouth In the Southwest, deterio
ration has been reported In that sec
tion, but weather conditions over oth
er parts of the cotton belt since tho 
first of August have beeir considered 
much more favorable and some re
ports have shown considerable Im
provement. The next report of the 
government on conditions will be is- 
sucsl at noon next Friday, and owing 
to the conflicting nature of recent ad
vices. opinions as to its showing vary 
largely.

A CASE o r  GRAVEL. rASTIOIOUS.

Tulars, Cal., Man Cured by Doan’s 
Kidney Pills.

Harrison A. Sturtevant, O and Ma
ple Sts., Tulare, ( ’al., says; “ I was 
In bad shape with kidney trouble. 'Too 
frequent passage of tho urine com

pelled me to arise at 
night, my bladder be
came Inflamed and I 
bad e x c r u c i a t in g  
pains in my abdomen. 
Soon after I began 
using IXjun's Kidney 
rills, I passed a 
gravel sUme three- 
quarters of an inch 

In length and variegated In color. Aft
er this my trouble disappeared.”

Ilemember the name—lloan's.
For sale by all dealers. 60 cents a 

box. Foster-Milburn Co., Uutfalu, N. Y.

Why He Was Sorry.
To impress on young rhildreii just 

what should and what should not be 
done and why, Is among the most try
ing problems of parents, as evidenced 
by tho recent experience pf a West 
Dilladelphla mother. I.ast Sunday 
she asked her small son, aged 8, to 
carry a ebair for her from the dining 
room to the parlor. He started off 
willingly, but In the ball be tripped 
aud fell. Amid the crash could be 
heard the boy giving vent to utter
ances that would have done credit to 
a pirate of ancient days. Tho mother 
was taken by surprise and was greatly 
shocked. She gave the boy a long 
and serious talk on the subject of pro
fanity. This apparently did not make 
the right Impression, for when she 
concluded the boy added to her dls- 
romllture by exclaiming, “ 1 am sorry 
I sworn, mamma, but I forgot It was 
Sunday.”

*Tady, can youse give mo a little 
gasoline?*'

•■k'*er the land's sake! You don’t 
drink gasoline, do you’’ '

‘ ‘No, lady. I wants ter clean me 
gloves wit IL"

IN AGONY WITH ECZEMA

**No tongue can tell how I suffered 
for five years with Itching and bleed
ing eczema, until I was cured by the 
Cuticura Remedies, and I am so grate
ful I want the world to know, for 
what helped mo will help others. My | 
body and face were covered with 
sores. One day it would seem to be 
better, and then break out again with 
the most terrible pain and Itching. I 
have been sick several times, but 
never in my life did I experience such 
awful suffering as with this eczema. I 
had made up my mind that death waa 
near at band, and I longed for that 
time when I would be at rest I had 
tried many different doctors and medi
cines without success, and roy mother 
brought me the Cuticura Remedies. In
sisting that I try them. I began to 
feel better after the first bath with 
Cuticura Soap, and one application of 
Cuticura Ointment.

''I continued with the Cuticura Soap 
and Cuticura Olutment, and have 
taken four bottles of Cuticura Resolv
ent, and consider myself well. This 
was nine years ago and I have bad 
no return of the trouble since. Any 
person having any doubt about this 
wonderful cure by the Cuticura Reme
dies can write to my address. Mrs. 
Altle Etson, 93 Inn Road, Dattle Creek. 
Mich., Oct. 16. 1909.”

All the Difference.
The profeesor waa dillverlng an elo

quent address on cruelty to animals, 
and, to Illustrate bow a little judicious 
forethought would eliuiinaie to a great 
extent the sufferings that oven small 
Insects are subject to, said:

‘‘As I was coming through the hall 
tonight I saw a bald beuih-d gentleman 
very harshly treat a little Innocent 
house fly which bad alighted on bis 
bead.

•’.Now. if there was any justification 
for such had temper, I would be quite 
justified In Indulging la It at the pres
ent moment, for a fly ha  ̂ Just alighted ] 
on the back of my bead. I can't see 
It. but I can feel i t  

"Possibly some of you can see It 
now; It Is on the top of (ny head. Now 
It Is coming down my brow; now It Is 
coming on to my— G r-r eat pyramids 
of Egypt, It’s a—wasp!"

ALC O H O L-3  PER CENT
ANcgfldble Preparafion for As- 
similfllingiheFoodaiidRegula- 

yS i  ̂lomachs and liowcls cf
iN lA N T b  (lilL U K L N

Promolf s Digeflion,('hff rful- 
nfssantlResI Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r  c  o t i c

Aperfect Remedy for fonsH^ 
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarriwa, 
Wonns,Convulsions.Feverish*

b * ness and LOSS OF SLEEP._____________
'* ■ Vac Sitti'le S'Jneturf o f

Cewtalw CoiHPAtor. 
N E W  Y O K K .

c t m i i
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Hava 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Deafness Cannot Re Cured
by local oppUcfttkiot. m  tWy irc>t rptrh tho dl^ 
raanl poriioa of tb« pot. Tbrri* ui>« »4)r to
curt dc4fiicM. And thml !■ by c<r st.tutiunai rcmcUM. 
UcAfiiMt li CAuocd by An loflAn.p<l couUittoo of tb« 
murouA llnlnc of Um  I.UAtArbuau lube. Hhco tbM 
tube li in&Amcd you hAVi a run. .ng tound or Im- 
pcrfct't bcArlnc. a^  vbPQ U It rtttlreiy chitcd. l>CAf« 
QMi li th i rciuli. And unk«i U>c It f̂ mnimAtton cad bi 
Ukea out And tbli lube reAtor«-l Uj ite ourmAl iundl* 
tloa. bcArlut will drotroycl (<>rcvrr; Dine caam 
out of ten ATi cAuaed by CAUr'h. wbicb It nothtaf 
but AQ liiflAtucd riMidlUOA o( IN# RimNyuA iurfArcA.

W i wrft givA (>ni Hundred 1»‘ art for Any cam A  
DeAfucAi (cAUAcd by CAtAirb> tTst rAnnot m  cured 
by llAll i  CAtArrb Cure, fiend f >r rlrtulAn. free.

r. J. CUCM V L CO.. Tulcda O 
^ d  by DrugglitA. 7S«. 
l  Aki UAll'i FAmily Ptili f<ir c> .itlpAlkio.

Tit tor Tat.
"Miss Rings,” stammered the young 

man, "I called on you last night did I 
not?”

“ What an odd question! Of course, 
you did.”

"W-w-well, I Just wanted to say that 
If I proposed to you I was drunk.”

"To ease your mind, 1 will say that 
If I accepted you 1 waa crazy.—Judge

.Mt> in u ii l l is  ulU  ''
INTf»

{fiuaranteed under the F oo^ i^  
Bzact Copy of Wrapps*.

West M s  M niiw irtoDE
ClAtt«4*A*ky ik« I' S. Vhip D tgArtacAl. CeaaaiJAAl « l - l  krmf  OHieec.

Third iucciiityi year wtnnAr* of chAnriptonihip comptOCive dnH 
Sen Antono InterrutlonA) Fait.

OrUy miliUry ichool in Temi whose (rAduAtrt are admitted 
to State Unrviriity without CAanunatton,

Titorouf K work. SmaJl rlaaoea Indieidual attontMk
Athkhci and outdoor aporta> New buikhitfi neit year

from homo# of reftnomont only rtooifed 
Preparei ax Colkfd Oceornmont Academaot or Buaneoa

ANOUS McD CP AWFORD. M A., Principal. Bom I6 Saa Antaoea Teaai

S A N  A N T O N I O .  T E X A S

The Witching Hour,
Claire—Jack told me he wanted to 

see you the worst i.osslble way.
Etliyl—And wimt did you say? 
Claire—I told him to come to break

fast some morning

Points of View.
Venus wus rising from the sea. 
“ What a vision!” cried the men on 

the hearh.
“What a horrid bathing suit!” 

echoed the women, enviously.—Chi
cago News.

TO D K IV r  O l’T  M A l.A K ia
A.M> HI I l . l l  I I' THE STHTrMTsk. th. Ols Buoteni oHuVsn i ahtiiik-«-( CHILI. 1X>NIO. Tuu bnon nhal you or* lAting Tbi furmulA Is plainly primed on «>y«ry bxHiiA.

•bowing tl !■ Almnly Oolninoand Iron In a UAt-«- 
Ifti furaa. Tho OaltTno dnvpt out tbo uA.AiiA 
Aod tOA Iron batloi a* lb* c?«tem. Hold by ail

it ’s always a case of the survival of 
the fittest. Are you It?

To Cure Tour Fimples.

Take a cup of G R A N D  
M A * 8 T E A  every night 
before retiring. Pleasant to 
take and marvelous results 
in two weeks.

Package 25 cents.

After Cotton Pickers. i
Hallellsvllle, Tex.— I’artles from '

ftunge looking for cotton pickers. Cot-' 
ton Is niieiiing so fast there, they : 
claim, that they must have help to : 
get pickers from this section, as there . 
is a great deal of cotton to be pick- i 
ed here. Farmers in this county are j 
jubilant over this year’s crop and the , 
price that It is bringing. j

Luling Schools.
T.uling. Tex.—At the last meeting 

of the school hoard C. K. Lipscomb 
was elected to succeed J. P. Rrldges 
who had resigned as president of the j 
hoard. On motion is was ordered by 
the hoard that the white school shall 
oi>en Sept. 19 and that the colored 
S( hool should open Oct. 3.

Little, but Oh, Myl
Senator Smoot of Utah tells a story 

on the late R. H. Harriman, which 
Bounds somewhat familiar. He says 
that when the Salt I.ake cut-off was 
completed Mr. Harriman took a large 
party of big railroad men out to It  

They had their pictures taken at 
the right spot scenically. Mr. Haxrl- 
man stood at one end of the group. 
When the pictures were printed and 
the photographer brought them around 
the railroad men examined them.

"Why,” shouted one of the guests, 
•'where’s Mr. Harriman??”

"Do you mean that little chap that 
stood at the end?” asked the photog
rapher. "Why, I cut him off.”

Want Honest Electlone.
Oklahoma City, Ok.—A mass meet

ing has been callcKl by the manager 
of the Chamber of Commerce to con
sider ways and means of insuring | 
honest elections in the future. Re- 
toiiiitlng up to date apm-ars to show 
that three eandidates, aimounccd as 
successful, were' defealtMi.

Wild Ducks at Eagle Lake.
Kagle Lak«>, Tex.—Wild ducks are 

<omlug In very rai>ldly and good 
niinibors of them have been killed 
during the past few days by the hunt
ers of this vicinity. This Is the ear
liest that ducks have come to this 
section.

Floreevllle Creamery Cloeed.
Floresvillc. Tex.—The Horesvllle

«reamery, which has been In opera 
Hon for several ytars |>ast. has clos
ed down temporarily. The ,'rean.ery 
has been a great advertisement for 
Floresvtlle and Floresville butter Las 
become famous.

How Lightning Splits Trees.
Lightning makes trees explode, like 

overcharged bollert. Tho flame of the 
lightning does not burn them up, nor 
does the electric flash spilt them like 
an ax. The bolt flows through Into all 
the damp Interstices of the trunk and 
Into the hollows under Its bark. All 
the moisture at once Is turned Into 
steam, which by Its Immediate explo
sion rips oijen the tree. For centuries 
this simple theory puzzled scientists, 
hut they have got In right at last.

Lemons Cure Malaria.
I-emons are said to be an Infallible 

cure for malaria. This Is the method 
of preparation: Take one lemon, wash 
thoroughly with a brush and hot wa
ter till all germs are gone, cut in 
very small pieces, using skin, seeds 
and all; cook In three gUssea of wa
ter till re<luced to one, and take this 
while fasting. A cure Is generally 
effected within a week.

Stomach B lood and
Liver Troubles

Much (ickaeei itsrts with week steoisch, ead oonsequent 
poor, impoverishrd blood. Nervous sod pols-peogic lack 
good, rich, red bli>od. Their stowachs need invigoraliog 
for, alter all, a mso can be ao stronger than his stoasch.

A  remedy tbst mskoa the stomach strong and the liver 
■etive, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drive# 
out disease-producing bacteria end cures a whole multi
tude oi diseases.

Cat pfd e f yawp Btmmmek W»mkm*mm mm^
L ! r » f  LmMlnemm ky tmklmg m coaeee o f 
D r, ^/epce'e Cmikmm Mrkleml DIecereer 
~tkm grrmt Stmmmtk Mrmt^rmtlrm, U rm r 
imrigmrmtor mmg Btmmg C/aaoeae.

You caa’t afford to uacepi any medicine of aelasma 
assigetMsa as a substitute fo r  “ (ioldea Medical Discov 
• r y , "  which is e raedioine ov x n o w n  co u p o s irto N , hsving 
u oomplata list ol mgrcdieats ia pUia Rogtish on its bot
tle-wrapper, ssme beiag attested as correct uader oath.

Pr. msfvs's Htatmmt mtsTs rtgulat* ead tsrtpsnWs Sesesee*, Lhrrr

Everywhere in the world men 
•have with the

KNOWN ■raE WORLD OVER

The difference
remember fhlt—

it muT save your life. OstharHcs, 
bird ibot and cunaeB bull pilla—tee 
•poon 
all dec n̂d on irritation of the bowcia

doaea of cathartic medicinca 
leper

until they sweat enough to move. Cos- 
carets strengthen the bowel muscles 
•o they creep and crawl aatnrully. 
Tbit meene a care and only through 
Cascarrts can yon get it quickly and 
naturallv. ■

(Snialitf 
Id tlw world -  nLikx

•k*t tTMt*
bosee s moeeh.

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Cslar mars iseSi krl(hisr snS taster csisra thss sihar Sys. 0ns 10< sackaes csisrt all tbsrs. They Sys In csMsnlsraettsr than any ether dye, 
Tssesnayssntfsrmsntiiltlisetrlealnaspsrt Writsisr tree beelil#l—Mae Is Dye, Klsssh snS MIt Caters. kkOB$tO£ OB9B OO,, Omimmy, H it

We are sent Into this world to make 
It better and hapider, and in propor
tion aa we do so ue make ourselves 
both.—Dr. flelkle

Bfr*. WIntnim A Hatothlnc nyrVBy
rnrchllitrakn t«M*tbini| «>f<«*nAtl>a>||us)A,ttAOllUAUoOJlilAriPAiO CUf«A «l04 AUlIC- Bc A U»tU »

WINTERSMITH’S
Oldest and Beet Tonic; for Malaria aad Debility.

A seal on a watch fob may be worth 
two on an Iceberg

A selMtdid asryersl tonic; 40 yoars* soccess. Oontalna 
n« Twntc *r moiaoha- Untili* gfulniroAh It I aav—

••• hm4 airttrtA. TaJitt no oubotltwton FRCK'’ 
book of ouAxloo Aont to onv oddrooOs 

Asimm retBB • ce., eel ioee^

OnOAUpAttOQ OADOffifl Â<1 A#HoAAly AffrAYAtAA
Pony dl̂ t̂ AtM'A. it lo tbimufflily carsNt by lx  tvroA A 1‘oUotA. Tiny ouoAr-ouotod tnioAlAA.

A fool can alwaye And another fool 
to admire him.

Y o u  Look  P rem ature ly  Old
Beeetiee of thoee uelffi ertuiyf srsy helro. Uoo LA ORIOLB** MAIN NUTORBR. RRIOS, OidXL rsuu
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AugutU, Texas. Aug. 2*i — 
8ioc« our iMt the night riaere 
htT* paid this portion of the 
country a vieit, fhoouog up three 
neirro houees, wounding a negro 
man and a negro woman. The 
wounda are alight. We under- 
atand that two arteata have been 
made. The negroee are very 
much demoralized, and another 
turn out of the box and the negro 
will be a thing uf the paat in thia 
aeotiou.

The fourth called aeaaionof the 
thirty-firat legislature is still in 
aeaeion. We eupp<̂ jse that Mr. 
Campbell will be ready to call 
another extra aeaeion aa soon aa 
the present one adjourca He 
(Campbell) ia determined to 
apeod all the State’a fund that 
he can. Hie f .*reaight muat be 
short (or he most assuredly i« 
digging his political grave and 
driving more nails in his political 
coffin than his few friends can 
pull out t le remainder of his life. 
We are not talking through our 
hat when wt̂  say we can see his 
political end. To say that his 
administration has been a failure 
doe# not express it. We believe 
that we voice the sentiment of 
the people when we say they will 
rejoice when the time comes for

him to stsp down and out.
On yssterday tvsning thsre 

wss quits a numbsr of our eiti* { 
lent in town from the surround* 
ing country. The road question; 
was freely diecueeed and those 
present were yery eothueieetie' 
over the matter. As your cor* | 
rsspondsnt has been informed, it 
would take only a short time to' 
finish the gap on the road leading' 
from Augusta to Grapeland. 
This is an tnlcrpriss that every ’ 
man should take an interest in 
and lend a helping hand to ac* 
cotspiiab something that will be j 
of great benefit to him in the j 
future. Let all the people along 
the line of the above road take a 
fair view of the matter and con- 
eider well future reeulta. The 
road well cleyed will seve your 
teame also your wagons, and in 
in fact, it will prove to be a mon* 
ey saver in the long run. We 
believe Grapeland will cheerfully 
respond, as she knows she is 
loosing trade every day on ac* 
count of the sandy roads. Now 
what do you all say to appoint* 
ing a day, getting together and 
finishing the work? This should 
bs done without delay as the 
farmers will soon begin harvest 
ing their crops. How many 
answers can we get to the abuye]:'

Don't all speak at once.
Dr. Blair has moved his office 

into the house formerly occupied 
by 'T .  8. Cook. He has more 
room and the large supply of 
drugs he has and thoes in transit 
will preaenl ths sppesrsnoe of a 
oily drug store. So much fur an 
enterprising citizen.

Ws are are eorry to chronicle 
the death of Delbert Cunning* 
ham, ton of Marion Cunningham. 
He a as a bright and good boy 
and was a great comfort to his 
invalid father.

Farmers are picking cotton 
and their report is that it is very 
short—good many figure their 
crop at sight acres to the bale.

The ladies circle has gone to* 
dsy to an anniversary on loni. 
In our next we hope to be able to 
give you a full text of their trip.

Considerable sickness. Little 
Web Douglass is quite sick with 
mslarial fever.

The dry weather continues, 
causing many wells to fail. 
Good drinking water is above par 
with some of our people.

Till we meet again.
Old Gray.

Mr. Kletuher Welslnger and 
.Miss Anabel Header were mar* 
ried last Hunday afteriioun at the 
home of the tiiide's parents at 
Tennessee Colony, In Anderson 
County. Miss Myristii Wei* $1.00
singer, lister of the groom, wee
present at the wedding. The 
happy couple came to their home 
north of town Monday morning. 
The Meesenger extends very beet 
wishes for a long and happy life 
to this deserving couple.

la s t of the Season. Popular 
Ixrursion to Houston and (ju I* 

veston Via I. &  0 . M. S a U  
urday September 1 7 t h 

1 9 1 0 .

If you want the best shoe made 
buy you a pair of Douglass shoes 
from F. A. Paris A Son.

Kxoursion tickets will be sold 
for trains arriving ilalveston and 
Houston Saturday afternoon, 
Sspt.. 17th and Sunday morning 
Sspt., ISth. Limit returning 
leave Galveston or Houston Mon
day, Si'ptemker 19th.

For further information see 
Ticket Agent.

H iiv y o i :k

Tasteless Chill Tonic
From I N PARKER

3 Holtlos for................
—or

^ Hottifi for......................  35c
Also your I.INI.MK.NT

50c itottles for.. .............40c
25c Hottlos for...............  20c

All otiior Modicinoe the same 
way. (.lome one, come all and 
pri.;o my goods, 1 <;an savo you
UKMMiey.

7 fiackages Celluloid 
Starch for..........................

6 lbs. soda for...................  25c
Here is the place to SAV'K 

MO.NKY'. Y'ours for trade,

25c

J. N. PARKER.

A Bostuu doctor insists that | 
the human race will be insane in j 
250 years if the present rate of  ̂
cranks keep up. The doctor is 
determined that one at least will 
swell the average.

Hot days followed by cool 
nights will breed malaria in the 
body that is billious or costive. 
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS is 
yery valuable at this time for 
keeping the stomscb. liver and 
bowels well regulated.

A. 8. Porter Spscial Agent,



AND

HIS MONEY
Are hard to separate.
What is left after necessity 

has had its demands satiatied, 
finds its way to an account that 
he is interested in at some t̂ ood 
bank.

Kvery dollar that can bo saved 
IS saved.

And every dollar that is saved 
represents not only that much of 
an addition to the surplus' but 
an increase in the de|iositor’s 
earning capacity.

When YOU get ready to talk 
to us about a bank accAiunt, you 
will find us ready to talk to you.

F. & n . STATE BANK,
Urapeland, Texas

New goods at Howard’s.

Trade with Lively.

1000 matches at Howards for
6o.

New goods arriving daily at 
Lively's; prices right.

Best line of saddles in Houston 
County at Whitley 4 Keeland’s.

See those $;>,00 W, L. Douglass 
shoes at the F. A. Faris 4 Son’s.

Lively sells it for less.

Flour and feed at Howard’a

Just received a freeh car of 
flour at F. A. Faris 4 Son.

For special bargains in every* 
thing go to F. A. Faris 4 Son’s.

LOST M ONLY—by not having 
Clewie to clean and press my 
clothes.

at

LOCAL NEW S.
Lively sells good shoes.

Be sure to see our men’s suits 
F. A. Faris & Son.

See that big 10 cent counter at 
Whitley 4  Keeland’s.

Pears for perserving at How
ard’s.

Wright Pridgen of Loraine is 
here looking after his cotton oropi 
and meeting his many friends. >

Buy a Bridge*Beach cooking 
stove and get the best. At

Whitley 4 Keeland’s.

You will find the freshest and 
best flour in town at

F. A. Faris 4  Son’s.

Fresh groceries, fruits and 
candy at Lively’s every day in 
the week.

All oyer 10 cent lawns to close 
out at 7 1*2 cents.

F . A. Faris 4 Son.

MONEY TO LOAN
W c Handle Real Estate*

If you want fo buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
OtfkD Nsrth $Me TsMIc Sessr* CROesm. YfXU

1

Drop head, ball bearing "etan- 
dard brand”  sewing machines 
for 16.50 at Whitley's 4 Kee* 
land’s.

Kvery box of Klectric Axle 
grease, guaranteed to be the best 
you ever used. F. A. Faris 4
Son.

Fresh groceries always at Liv
ely’s. Phone 14 and have them 
eent up.

Beet line of guaranteed hoc* 
iery in the city.

F. A. Farie 4 Son.

C. F. Cook and Clevland Sad* 
dler have remembered the Mes* 
senger recently.

All suoimer goods to close out 
regardless of cost.

F. A. Faris 4 Son.

Mrs. W. N. Irwin and baby 
of Teague are here on a visit to 
relatives.

Miss Jennie Oliphint has gone 
to Ennis where she will teach the 
coming term.

If you want some of the beat 
flour made try a sack of Buley’s 
Blue Ribbon.

F. A. Farie 4 Son*

liOOO samplee on display at 
Clewis’ tailor shop. See him be* 
fore buying. Ue will treat you 
right.

Horse collars, brest straps, 
wsgon lines and blind bridlea at 

F. A. Faris 4 Son’s.

Mr. W. K. Wherry is making 
an attractive propoaition to the 
buying public in this week’s is* 
sue. Lr'ok up his advertisement.

, Mre. Dora Farie and little 
Frank Roas returned to their 
home at Livingston Sunday 
morning. Miss Eva Lou Faria 
accompanied them and will apend 
leveral weeas there visiting.

Subscribe for the MoCalle mag
azine and you can aelect any 
pattern you want free.

F. A. Firie 4 Son.

Forget the race war; it will gat 
you nothing, but you will save 
money to have your ck)thes 
cleaned and pressed by Clewis.

W a n  1’ K D— Family to pick 
cotton. Will furnish house, 
three fourths of a mile from town. 
Apply to A.-N. Edens.

We offer some bargains, 
bought at Racket Store, selling 
cheap rather than move tbeas.

S. El. Howard.

ATTEINTIONI Only a faw 
days left to place your order for 
fruit trees with the best nurtaiy 
in EastTexrs. Ses Clewis M il 
1st him have your order.
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THE GRtPELAND MESSENGER
AI.HKItY H. 1.UK.KH. Kdllor

GRAPKI.ANd T T ” : : TKAAS

NEWS AS IT HAPPENS
NATIONAL. STATE. FOREIGN. OF 

INTEREST TO READERS

THE WHOLE WEEK'S OOiNGS
Short Mention of lntere>ting Happen

ing* From Day to Da  ̂ Through, 
out the Woiid.

O O M E 8T IG .

Temperature near or below nor 
Aial will pre\all u\er the areater part 
ul the eouiilry durint; the preweiit 
Week. b«‘KlniiluK .Monday, aetordiiiK 
to the weather bureau fore<awt. 
tllaturbauee will appear In the .North 
weat .Monday or I'ueeday and nto\e 
eastward. atteudtM and prei eded b) 
unsettled, shower) weather and rls 
Ins tem|H‘rature. It Is due to reai b 
the Atlautle States by the latter part 
of the we«-k. I'he chief meteoroKP al 
feature of the past w«ek was the e<ild 
wave which pa^se.f over the I'nlted 
States from the t'anadian .Norihwe.st.

The m-niocratu I ’onsresslonal i ’on- 
ventiou for the l-'ourth ('onaressional 
IMstrlct wn. ewllvd to order in Ihlll 
son. Texas, Saturday Kv«-rv county 
ill the district. nia'W up oi (iruysou. 
t'olllu. Kalinin. Iliiiit mid Uuins. was 
represeuttd. The pliiUoriii ttuiiiiilt. 
tee relHirled as loilows We. I lie rep 
reseiitatives of the diiiuslets ot the 
Fourth ('oiiKres...lonat I>istri«t of le\. 
as. in convention a.-.-i nitded. reuflirni 
and idedue our su|i|K>rt to the well 
known and time honored |uim i|des of 
the party.

"To save the babies is to rav IU« 
nation." declares the .Inly teiiietiii of 
the Texas stale Iwiard of lieullh. 
whieh has Just eoiiie from the press. 
With this theme ih«- bulletin iirues 
Ulion the rifles ol this stale the nee. 
essity of adopting some nietiiod lor 
the protection ol the lives of the in
fant iM)|iulatlon. rartieiilar aitentlon 
U ralbd to the |dan orlytinatid In Chi- 
raxo. whereby the parents of each 
child are xlven. u |m iii the liirtb of the 
little one. a pamidilei tellinx of the 
bent methods of tnainieiit of ehll- 
dr<-n. the best diets where the nstiir 
a.' food suptdy falls, the best iiiethtsls 
of sanitation, etc.

A mob of about I..'i<mi, Including 
jiMi persons from Hinton. W. V*., 
gathered around the county Jail Sun
day night at Miiiiitngtoii. elaiiioriiig 
for the lives of Thomas Wayne, the 
negro who is chargisl with miirdering 
Mrs John AIIIIT at cjiilnnenioiit. and 
C'harles t ’ lyburn. another negro, who 
kilbuj Harry Withrow, a railroad fore
man. Sunday.

This week may see ihe extra ses
sion of the legislature dis|MiH«' of the 
Iniisirtanr bUI* pending now ready to 
be <'OUsid«‘red. No one believes that 
final adjournment will come this 
week, but legislative affairs could be 
ar> shaiied during the six days coining 
that a getawa.v could be made next 
week. It ran be bald that <|iilte a 
good deal was a< rom|>1lshed during 
the w*-ek just ended. And If Ihe work 
is carried on with Just a little more 
energy much will have been aceoiii- 
pllsbed by the end of this week.

Result of Sunday's games in Texas 
league San Antonio Calveston 1. 
riallas Fort Worth It. Houston 5, 
Waco 4, ShreveiKjrt 1, Oklahoma t’ lty 
8.

At Ihe door of siirh men a* Sen
ators ('arter and Tleyburn snd Kepri»- 
aentatives .Moiidell of Wyoming, Clif
ford I’Inehot, the maker of the forest
ry, In severe arraignment Friday lays 
Ihe grave res|M>nsibillty for the ter
rible devastation by (Ire, the waste of 
timber land and the flnanrlal loss of 
Several hundred hum.an Uvea.

W. (J ('rush, general luissenger 
agent of the .Missouri, Kansas A Te 
at Hallway. Friday applied ly Ihe rail
road commission for a readjuatinent 
of the passenger tralff applying on 
party rates with especial reference to 
the handling of theatrical companies 
and their baggage. The show season 
will scM)ir begin and the cotnpaniea 
desire a-readjustment of the regula
tions for;handling them.

The entire business section of the 
town of klia. twelve mile* southwest 
of H.tiiiesviile, Tex., was coiniiletety 
wiped out by lire Friday « lih  the ex- 
cepMon of one drug store, whic h was 
badly damaged The buildings were 
all frame, built close ic)gcthc-r. and 
with no water prole tIon with Ihe ex
ception of dc'ep wells and huc-keta, 
the town soon fell a victim to the 
flame*.

'Ihe congressional committee which 
faaa been tnvestigaling Ihe Core brlh- 
t r> el.aigps and the .Me.viurray land 
contracts cumpheted its work In Okla
homa F'ridsy and adjourned to meet 
in Washington in .November The 
committee has taken teetimonv that 
will All two printed volumea.

Divining Rod 200 Years Old.
Winslow W nneld of Medford, 

Mass, owns a metalllo divining rod 
brought from Rngland more than two 
hundred yours ago by one o ( hi* an 
cestor* The rod. say* Mr. Fifleld, ha* 
been used successfully all over N’sw 
England and In the weatem mining 
districts. It la altsched to whalebone 
handles 12 Inches long snd weight two 
ounces. The handles have Inscription* 
on them w hlch are almost obliterated 
by age

The person who brought the rod to 
America was Isaac Oreenleaf, who set
tled In Massachusetts. The n>d became 
famous as a flnder of water After 
mark.ng the place of many springs the 
rod was usc*d In I'allfomla. Colorado 
and North Carolina for locating by men 
In quest of gold mine* and other mot- 
ala. One picrson who usc-d It with par-

Uoular BucoMa was a blind man. In 
whose hands the rod Is said to have 
done tnarvela.

A Strong Preacher.
The minister's etght-yeur-old daugh

ter was reluming with her parent* 
from church, where the district super
intendent bad that morning occupied 
the pulpit.

••Oh. father." asked the little girl, 
her face alive with enthusiasm, "don’t 
you think Urother C 1* a very strong 
preacher? I do."

OratlHed by this evidence of un
usual Intelligence on the part of his 
offspring, the minister eagerly in
quired Into her reasons for her etate-
mellt.

“Ob," replied the little miss, artless
ly. ’ dUn t you seo how the dust rose 
when he stamped hU feet?"—Judge.

The Counterfslt Southerner.
Of course, there are many counter

feit*. A most amusing Imitation Is 
one that often passes for the typical 
southerner In New York. This satchel- 
mouthed braggart infests the cafes 
and demands attention by hla abusing 
the waiter for offending his delicate 
sense of honor. "I hale a nigger, suh," 
bu loudly proclaims, which Is u senti
ment that one never hear* from those 
to the manner born He haunts the 
theaters and iMuades the streets, aince 
It Is poor fun to practise hla gentility 
In private.

He wears a wide black hat, mounts 
the table and yells whenever the band 
play* a southern melody. Such a prv»- 
tentlous caricature would be harnilesa 
enough, but lor the ridicule ho brings 
upon the south. I ’nfortunately, popu 
lar autbora seem to accept him at face

ralue and exploit him In novels or 
plays where a "southerner” U a neo- 
Maary part of the stage machinery.—* 
Everybody's Magaslue.

Wasted Sarcasm.
The Philadelphia milk dealers who 

recently raised the price of their 
product to nine cents a quart and then 
lowered It again to eight api>ear to 
have been the subjects of a great deal 
of unjust censure. They announced 
at the time of the raise that milk 
could not be sold at eight centa with
out lost. F'luding that the consumers 
would not pay the new price, however, 
they are continuing to sell at the old, 
thereby qualifying as genuine phllao- 
tbroplsts. Every purchaser of milk 
at eight cents a quart will doubtless 
hereafter feel that be Is uu object of 
charity.

H  o o  d  w i n K i n ^
C l e r g y m e n

When a small clique of men put up 
a scheme to harness the clergy of 
America sod Induce the minister* to. 
In turn "hitch up" the member* of the 
ehurchsa. we should all take notice.

They couldn’t harness the preacher* 
In a bad cause except by deceiving 
them

Minister* of the gospel are essen
tially and fundamentally honest but, 
like all men who work for the public ( 
giMicl. they are at times mislead by 
false statements.

Trust them when they have exact I 
truth to speak from. |

Now for th* story which should In- i 
terest every one for we are all either > 
receiver* of wage* or we par to wage ! 
earners and the freedom of each In- i 
dividual Is St Issue

In various pa|>er* the following '
statement has been prlnte<l Read It j 
carefully at least twice. |

"Interest In Labor Sunday. |
"Ijibor Sunday—the Sunday preced

ing l.abor day —will be observed gen
erally this year and In future yearn 
throughout the I ’ nlted State*. This 
because of the American IVderatlon 
of Labor declaration for the observ 
aace of that day. The numerous let 
ter* recently r«‘celved at American
FsiderBtIun of Ijtbor headquarters 
from ministers 1* an assurance that 
Interest in the Idea of giving special 
attention to the cause of labor fn*m 
the pulpit one day In the twelve 
months Is widespread. Our readers 
are urged to try to bring about an tin- 
derstandlng In their resjiectlve ills- 
trlcts with representatives of the 
church so that ministers will make 
addresses that may attract trade union
ists to the churches In large numbers 
for the day Ministers should say what 
they think on the occaslon*ln order 
that their trade union hearers may 
put the right estimate as to where the 
church stands on the question of the 
organisation of labor The more the 
subject Is dlscusBiHl the better will I’ 
be for labor Pnlon ethics are sound 
— Am m inn  FrderoHoaisf’’

Observe that "Ijibor Pnlon" men 
“ are urg*-d“ to Induce ministers to 
make address*** that will attract trade 
unionists to the churches "for the 
day" " Ministers shoubl say." etc., 
and winds up with "Pnlon elTilcs are 
Bound." observe the hidden threat.

This 1* clipped fn>m the Amrriratt 
Federn/ioaUf the organ of Sam Oom- 
per*. et al.

This clipping has been sent to pa 
per* throughout the country and the 
Typographical Pnlon men In the news
paper office* Instructed to "urge" that 
It be printed

That Is one of the way* of the ’’ma
chine."

It looks harmless so the paper* print 
H

Rut' I.et'* lift the cover and look 
ond«'r.

The hidden motive 1* as dangeroiie 
to the pe-ace and liberty of the rltl- 
aens as a colle*] rattlesnake In the 
grass

rSrganIxatlon by workmen to peace- 
fully and successfully pre**-nt their 
side is necessary aud most commend
able

There are such orgsnltatlona now 
rapidly winning their way to public 
conAdence without strikes, dynamite 
or killing fellow workmen

(Rome fact* on this matter a little 
further along In this article.I

We »ee h< re a demand on the min | 
Isters of Oo<l. that they endorse and 
help biilbl up the strike-producing, 
boycotting and violent American Fed- j 
eratlon of I abor. I

Think of the man of 0<ul who ; 
teaches brotherly love Itelng covertly | 
ordered to praise and help get new 
members for an organisation with a 
record for violence, clime anil murder | 
done by Its member* the like of which 
the world has never seen.

Think of the thousand* of sromen ' 
nia<le willows and the Increasing thou- i 
sands ot children left fatherless by ' 
the pistol, cluh. dynamite and hoot ; 
heel of members of this l.abor Truat 

Any one who recalls the countless i 
murder* done In the multitude of  ̂
strike* In the past few years will | 
agri>e (his Is no exaggeration

Take Just one aa an Illustration; | 
There were some thirty men mur- j 

dered and over tono bruised and * 
maimed la the Cblcago taamstar'i I 
•trlka. 1

There I* seldom a day paaaee but 
somewhere In our country fis>m one to 
a score of our fellow men arc assault
ed or murdered by member* of this 
band.

Then remember the homes blown 
up or bumcsl. The families hounded, 
the rioting, hunting «if stn>et cam, 
wrecking of train.'* and attempted or 
successful killing of paanengcra.

The general dlsturbunre of Industry 
and the thousands of doUam foreed 
from tax |>ayera to pay extra |M>llce, 
sheriff* and militia to |«nttect. even In 
a feeble way. the eltlxens from the 
mobs of members of the Aiiiertcan 
Federation of Labor

Then you will realize why the great 
peace-bjving majority of over 80 mil
lion Amerleana (irotest against the 
gntath of this crlm** tainted organixa 
tion comprising p<'rha|<a oun and one- 
half million men, of shich It Is esti
mated at least seven tenths are peace- 
loving citizens and are members by | 
coercion and are not in sympathy with 
the three tenths who have gained con
trol an<l force their methotls.

We And that a few designing men 
have seized control of the American 
F'ederatlon of I.ahor, Just as some 
shrewd rspltalists have secured con
trol of some railroads and other in
terests and are ni>w twisting and turn
ing them Into machines for personal 
proAt and fame.

These men cunningly plan to force 
workmen to Join and pay 26 to 76 
.cents a month In fees.

VsrIouB metlimis are used to "In
duce" workmen to Join.

First, they talk of the "t>Tanny of 
capital" making slaves o f workmen.

Then they work up enthusiasm 
shout the "brotherhood of man" and 
other talk which experience has 
shown excites the emotions of work- 
nun and they are induced to Join and 
pay fee* to the leaders.

Th* 5000 workmen In Rattle Creek 
are. as a rule, free from the dictates 
of the great Labor Trust and atlll get 
the highest wages In Michigan. If 
they hsci yielded to the smooth talk 
of the agents of the trust and Joined, 
they would pay In fees from 11250.00 
to 12000.00 a month to the big trust 
anil be subject to strike orders any 
time.

Now they save that and put the 
money Into homes and family com- 
forta

Rut the managers of the American 
Federation of I.ahor have worked 
hard and long to harneaa them.

The truat has sent amall hales of 
money and last winter 18 "organlters" 
to tie up Rattle Creek. They hired 
halls, gave picture shows, smokers, 
etr., aa an Inrestment, looking to rich 
returns when they succeeded In hav
ing them tied hand and foot.

But they failed snd the last of 
these "organizers" left Battle Creek 
on May 1st saying “ It’s no use."

The workmen knew the rectg-d of 
this great trust and formed their own 
association to protect their rights snd 
also to protect them from the big 
Ijibor Truat

In Philadelphia some 4000 Indepen
dent street car men. who mainly had 
families, had their own union and re
fused to Join the big trust, preferring 
to r>e free to work or not aa they 
pleased.

But the trust planned to force them 
Into the fee-paying ranks, so a strike 
was ordered to compel Ihe traction 
company to kick out these men and 
hire only I.abor Trust members.

It was not a question of wages or 
hours but to push the free men out of : 
their i>o*ltlons where they were earn- I 
Ing good money to support their fsmt- | 
lies. The strike was ordere«l, not to , 
raise wages or reduce hours, remem- | 
her, hut solely to throw out members • 
of an ln<lependent union and make i 
places only for Ijibor Trust members, i 
and thus show the Independent men | 
they roiilil not earn a living unless , 
they Aral paid fees to the trust man- | 
sger*

Incidentally th* people of Phlladel- | 
phia must submit to no ear service. | 
rioting and bloodshed with millions i 
In kw-see while these fee-hunting, noto- . 
riety seeking trust leaders were teach- j 
Ing the world that Industry cannot be 
carried on except by workmen who i 
Arst bend the knee, bow tbe head and i 
pay fsM t

How then* men as strike leader* i 
loxro to MO their aokiea la the popen |

each morning! It's meat and bread 
to their souls.

Then think of the lordly power, and 
don’t forget tbe steady Aow of money 
squeezed from the workman's hard 
earned pay enevelope.

Rut when these leaders "tie up" any 
Industry no man can bold a Job who 
refuses to pay Anes even on trumia-d 
up charges, and steadily pay fees 
whatever they are.

The workman Is absolutely at the 
mercy of this band of nioit who have 
secured and hold control.

Many and many uii honest workman 
baa raised his vuUo and appealed to 
his fellows to rise and throw off the 
yoke of (lonipers, et al. Rut, as one 
writes, "At every convenllun of the 
Aiaertcan F'ederatlon of Labor, airong 
opposition comes up but at the crit- 
leal moment tbe Impassioned orator 
appears and most dramatically puts 
the spot light on the leader and covers 
him with a mawkish Aim of ’martyr
dom’ and the emotional deleg.-\tes yell 
In delight, forgetting the instructions 
of the peaceful workingmen at home 
who desire to free themselves from 
the odium of membership under the 
great advocates of strike, boycott, vio
lence and hate.”

8o we see the unequalled Insolence 
with which these trust leaders pro
pose to "Induce" ministers to pull 
their chestnuts from tbe Are by 
preaching modern aggressive and vio
lent labor truat methods.

There I* s better way to secure Jus
tice for workers, aa will appear furth
er along.

Just a little diversion here.
1 am charged with having Arst 

brought to the attention of tbe public 
some years ago, the name ’’ l.«bor 
Trust."

A trust Is a combination of men or 
organlxatlnUM for the purpose of sell
ing their product al a proAt aud re
stricting production to effect It.

We will say a largo Oil Company 
gathers in smaller ones and thus con
trols production.

The 1-Abor Trust "gathers In" local 
trade organizations and thus has pow
er to say bow much work each mao 
aball do.

The Oil Company then Axe* prices.
The lAkbor Trust do<>B likewise.
Tbe Oil Company may "use meth

ods” to force an unwilling dealer to 
Join.

The Ijkbor Trust men go further 
and slug tbe Independent man if he 
tries to sell his labor without paying 
fees and ’’obeying orders." They are 
both exactly alike In purpose, which. 
In both rases Is entirely selAsh to 
gain power and money for the leaders.

Certain l.abor Trust members do 
not hesitate to use violence, dyna
miting of property, burning homes of 
independent men and even murder to 
force obedience.

The Oil t!ompany doesn’t go so far.
Both are extremely dangerous to 

tbe welfare of people and communi
ties, for power placed in the handa 
of a few men either representing Cap
ital or Labor Is almost always abused 
and the public suffers.

Remember, reader, that your safety 
Ilea In strenuous opposition to all 
trusU which try to ride over and dic
tate to the people.

Only by opposing their growth can 
you rersin your personal liberty.

S'ow (o ministers
The average congregation la made 

up of about 90 per cent, of free cltl- 
tens snd much less than 10 per ceuL 
of members of the Ijibor Trust.

The free citizen wants to hear worda 
defending the lights and Independence 
of the common man, free from the ar
bitrary dlcUtee of any self-seeking 
organization either ol Capital or La 
bor.

The merchant, lawyer, school teach
er, doctor, clerk, farmer and work
man rebels against any forcible stop
ping of trains, boats, street cars, 
or factories, for the prosperity of the 
community la entirely dependent on 
steady continuance of these things

Men don’t like atiikea, boyrotta. In
jured workmen or burned cars and 
factorise.

A famous divin* says; ’ ’These men 
may bate capltallals but their hate for 
other laboring men burns Ilk* a Aame. 
eau like nitric acid, Is malignant be' 
yood all description."

Then w* remember rates of acid 
throwing, eyes gouged out. children 
PttiWMd, women sUipped, homes te-

Btroyed, men murdered and the long, 
long llel of atrocities practised by 
l.abor Trust members on other humaa 
beings who cannot agreu with th* 
trust methods.

Now for the better way.
Workingmen are now organizing la 

the old fashioned trades union or 
"guild" way, affiliated with the .Na
tional Trades and Workers Assocla- 
tIon whose constitution provid)'* or̂  
bltratlon of differences with agro«> 
roent for no strikes, boxutt, pU-kcU 
Ing or hateful coercion of any kind.

This Trade Association has ovulv<4 
from the expeiiwice of the past and 
Is the highest order of Trades L'niua* 
Uni at the present day.

I'nder Its laws It Is not possible for 
tbe Hod Carriers L'nlon or Ihe Rtreet 
Sweepers L'nlon to order the achool 
teachers or locomotive engineers to 
quit work In a "symiialhetlc strike.’*

If any craft Ands Injustice, the cas7 
Is presented to properly selected arbi
trators, testimony taken and Ihe caa* 
presented to the public through thw 
press. Thereupon public opinion, that 
greatest of all powers, makes Itself 
felt and curiously enough a fair settle
ment la generally tbe result.

There U no strike, no loss of wagoa. 
no loss to the community and yet th* 
faithful W'orkera get their Just treat- 
menL

There are many details which bar* 
been worked out by men skilled la 
labor matters.

It will rscompenss any Interested 
man to know these deUiU which caa 
be secured by a iiostal request for 
constitution and by laws written to 
the National Trades and Wurkera As
sociation, Kingman Block, Uattlw 
Creek, Mich.

Reader, look carefully Into thiA 
great question of the relations of Cap
ital and l-Abor and its succesaful so
lution. The new plan works and 
brings results for t ^  member*.------

T became so fAvorubIy~ Impressed 
with the trustworthInesH and practlo- 
ability of the leaders of this new la
bor movement that I gave the Associ
ation a sanitorlum at llattld* Creek 
worth about $400,000 aud with about 
300 rooms, to be used as a home for 
their old members and Ihe helpless 
babies, sometimes made fatherless by 
tbe pistol, club or boot heel of soma 
member of the violent "l.abor Trust."

Suppose you attend church l.«bor 
Sunday and hear what your minister 
has to say In defense of the safety 
and rights of the common, everyday 
man.

Let me ask you to read again a por
tion of one of my public articles print
ed a few years ago.

The people of the world have giv
en me money enough to spend In 
these talks through the papers In try
ing to make better and safer condi
tions for the common people, wbethsr 
the Postum business runs or not.

Scores of letters have come to me 
from workpeople and others, some 
from union men recounting their auJ- 
ferlngs from unlou domination and 
urging that their cases be laid before 
the public.

It will not answer for us to only 
sympathise with the poor, the op
pressed, those who haven't power 
enough to drive off trrant* and re
sent oppression, we must help them 
tie tbe bands of the oppressors. Amer
icana must act.

Some of my forebears In .New F-ng- 
land left comfortable homes, took 
with them the old Alnt locks, slept on 
the ground In rain and frost, hungry, 
footsore, and half clothed they grimljr 
pushed on where the FJternal Uod of 
Human Liberty urged them. They 
wore for me and for you a mantle of 
freedom, woven In a loom~wlier* (he 
shuttles were cannon balls and bul
lets and where swords were used to 
pick out the tangles In the yam

These old, sturdy grandads of ours 
Stood by that loom until the mantle 
was Anlshed, then, stained with their 
life blood It was handed down to us. 
Hhall I refus* to bear It on niy shoul
ders because tbe wearing costs me 
a few dollars, and are you cowards 
enough to bide yours because sum* 
foreign labor union anarchist orders 
you to atrip It off*

1 have faith that the blood of 1778 
still coursing In your vein* will iingl* 
and call until you waken Then 
Americans will AcL" "There’s aTIeT 

C. W. PORT
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F o le y ’s
K id n e y

P i l l s
*Wh*t They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache. 

«trencthen your kidneys, cor, 
"e«ct urinary irregularities, build 

the worn out tissues, and 
wiiminate the excess uric acid 
'^ a t  causes rheumatism. Pre- 
w«nt Bright’s Disease and Dia, 
fhates. and restore health and 
Mrcugth. Refuse substitutes.

A .8. POUTKR.

mm

WHITES
CREAM
VERM IFUGE

FOR CHILDREN
w%m Sava bad Waalli. pala cavalasiaa. 
■aaal>la.4arlina8> ua4a, tbaavat.afa

wrtk aorau. WUta*« Craaaa 
ria tba raaaaSF Um t  aaarf. h  daitra,, 

aad BaraMtaa; daa, tka warb aaickhi 
, baafti. aiaaaaad ■bni«ai iplriti.

f  rica Sact. aar baMla 
b S. SallatS Fra*. SC taa la . U k

----- FOR  SA LE  BY------

AL. 8 .  P O R T K R , T h e  D ruEK ist

Ballard’s
Horehound Syrup

COMPOUND.

C U R E S  COUGHS. COU>S. 
CROUP, SORE THR6a T, 
WHOOPING COUGH AND 

, ALL PULMONARY DISEASES
ftm IT Tl K A SPLEMHO REMCOY.

M f. J. I .  Ryan. CRItor aorw lck Rocla>
! %«#• Rcntfick, L*.« w rit**:—'1 hav« uMd 
. Mallard's Horvhoiind Syrup ConiMUod In 
 ̂sMjr iainily ^  Mvaral ytars. sad nod U to 
tea a aplradid remedy.

1 heartily recommend it to those sufferlnc 
h'ani ooufhs and colds.

I alaarccommeod Itasa safe cure for chtU 
dhea when saflerloff from croup or whoop* 
da# couch.

T hraa Sisaa, 25c. 50c and $1.00
BALLARD SNOW  L IN IS itN T  CO., 

ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI.
Said end Raco|vifv«aadad hy

A. 8. PORTER

ICE!
Cool Off
1 now handle Ice in 
car lots and can sup
ply you with any 
quantity at any time.

K. C. ALSWP.
Open Unlll i i  O'clock On Sund.tys.

Le tte r tc I. N. W hitaker. |J
SraHissC Taiat.

Dear Uir: The maker, who 
puts 2 or 3 lbs. of whiting psrytes 
or clay in s gallon of paint, saves 
$1 50 or $2 25 for himself and 
makes you overpay S25 on a $50 
job.

It takes 15 gsHons of his weak 
paint—it is weak from the adut* 
teration and probably weak from 
benzine or water besides—it takes 
15 gallons of that poor stuff to 
coyer a 10 gallon job Devoe; it 
may take 20. Here’s a case.

Judge I. D, Fairchild owns two 
houses, exactly alike, in Lufkin, 
Texas. J. M. Torrence painted 
both houses, one Devoe, 15̂  gal> 
Ions; the other with another paint 
■old at same price; 25 gallons. 
Thai 25 gallon paint is weak and 
15 perctnt whiting; that’s why it 
took O j gallons more.

It costs 12 to 14 a gallon to 
paint any paint, whether good or 
not. Add to this the price, and 
the cost of your job is $5 a gal 
Ion: $75 or $100 for trash; Devoe 
$50.

Faint that takes more gallons 
msy or msy not be sduiterated; 
there are 8 pure paints and 200 
Adulterated; Devoe is the strong 
eat of all; it takes less gallons', 
makes the least bill, and wears 
longest, of all.

You can overpay from 10 to 20 
cer cent; and the more you pay, 
the worse your job. In paint, 
the rule is least gallons, less cost, 
longest wear.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOU 4 CO, 

P. S. Kennedy Bros, sell our 
paint.

A Bcllskle McSklst— Net A Nsrc.lk.
Mrs. F. Marti, St. Joe, Mich., 

says Foley’s Honey and Tar 
saved her little boy’s life. She 
writes: “ Our little boy contract
ed a severe bronchial trouble and 
as the doctor's medicine did not 
cure him, I gave him Foley’s 
Honey and Tar in which I have 
great faith. It cured the cough 
as well as the choking and gag
ging spells, and he got well in a 
short time. Foley’s Honey and 
Tar has many times saved us 
much trouble and we are never 
without it in the bouse.’’

A. 8. Porter.

B«st j -|  A  |> I 
Substitute p  Purely ' 

For Vegetable

Calomel Preoaration

HEREIN E
AND ALL 

U VER
COMPLAINTS 

QUICKLY. 
PRICE SOc.

BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO. 
ST LOUIS. ■ MISSOURI. 

laS kr
A 8 Porter

I>on’t waste your money buy
ing plasters when you can get a 
bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment 

'for 26 cents. A piece of flannel 
iiasD|iened with this liniment is 
wuperior to any plaster for lame 

'bewk, pains in the aids and chest, 
much cheaper. Sold by all 
tilts.'

Sid Boykin came in last week 
from Loraine and is shaking 
hands with his numerous friends 
in Qrspelsnd. This is ' the firet 
time Sid has keen in Grspeland 
in about four years, and of course 
the town looks new to him.

Sat. MeSklae for CMMraa.
Foley’s Honey and Tar is a 

safe and effective medicine for 
children as it does not contain 
opiates or harmful drugs. Get 
only the genuine Foley’s Honey 
and Tar in the yellow package.

A. 8. Porter.

Popular Excursion To Galveston 
and Houston Via I. &  G . N. 

Saturday September 3rd.

Excursion tickets will be sold 
for trains arriving Galveston and 
Houston Saturday afternoon. 
Sept. 3rd and Sunday morning, 
Sept. 4th. Limit to return, leav
ing Galveston and Houston, Mon
day Sept. 5th.

For further particulars, see 
Ticket Agent.

»> ♦ ^  —
Take a dose of PRICKLY  

ASH BITTERS at night when 
you go to bed and you will feel 
bright snd vigorous next morn
ing. It will insure you a copious 
and healthy passage of the bow
els, improved appetite and di
gestion and increased energy of 
body and brain.

A. S. Porter Special Agent.

ALL WOMEN

Who suffer with the tilmeots of their sex are in need of the great 
strengthening, cleansing and regulating properties of

P R I C K L Y  A S H  B I H E R S
It ^ ts  the liver, stomach and bow’els in fine healthy condition, 

builds up the nervous system, strengthens the body, clears the com
plexion and changes a poor, tired, discouraged woman into one of 
sparkling good health and cheerfulness.

0 «t III* U«B«lM  wHk Iba Flfura **)’ ’  la R*S Fraat LaM .

Sold by DnigxUts. Price f l . M  per bottle.

A. S. PORTERt;eDRUGGlST^“ 5PECIAL AGENT
Charles Stokes is Dead.

Crockett, Texas, August 27.—  
Charles Stokes, one of the oldeet 
residents of Houston county, 
died at his home, one mile west 
of Crockett, yesterday from 
typhoid fever. He was S4 years 
of age and leaves a widow, three 
daughters and two sons. Dr. E. 
B. Stokes and K. C. Stokes of 
this city. He was the father of 
the late Senator C. C. Stokes. 
He served Houston county as tax 
assessor for a number of years, 
and had been prominently identi
fied with the growth and develop 
ment of this county. His funeral 
was held at the family residence 
this evening, after which burial 
was had at Glenwood cemetery.

aiifs Hsrlt Wist.

When the medicine you take 
cures your disease, tones up your 
system and makes you feel bet
ter, stronger and more vigorous 
than before. That is what Foley 
Kidney Pills do for you, in all 
cases of backache, headache, 
nervousness, loss of appetite, 
sleeplessness and general weak
ness that is caused by any dis
order of the kidneys or bladder.

A. S. Porter.

You can’ t grt away from the heat; hut you can keep it 
from hurtinjj. V\ henever you re hot, tired or thirsty

Drink

W A N T  E D— Cosmopolitan 
Magazine requires the serviced 
of a representative in Grapeland' 
to look after euosoription renew
als and to extend circulation by 
special methods which have 
proved usually successful. Sal
ary and commission. Previous 
experience desirable but not es
sential. Whole time or spare^ 
time. Address with references, : 
H. C. Campbell, Cosmopolitan | 
Magazine, 17S9 Broadway, New; 
York City.

It rcfreslics mentally and physically— relieves fatigue and 
quenches the thirst. Wholesome as the purest water and 
lots nicer to drink. 5c Everywhere.

Delicious - Refreshing -Wholesome
Send for our free booklet “ The Truth About Coca- 
Cola”  Tells all about Coca-Cola, what it is and why it 
is so delicious, wholesome and beneficial. 2-T

TH F COC.VCOL.A COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. Jacob Wilbert, Lincoln, 
111., found her way back to per
fect health. She writes : “1 suf
fered with kidney trouble and 
backache and my appetite was 
very poor at times. A few 
weeks ago I got Foley Kidney 
Pills and gave them a trial. 
They gave me gieat relief, eo 
continued till now I am .again in
perfect health. A. S. Porter.

Mr. and Mre. A. N. Henry re- 
turfieJ to Palestine Sunday after 
■pending a week here with rel
atives.

Your kidney trouble msy be of 
long standing, it may be either 
acute or chronic, but whatever it 
is Foley’s Kidney Remedy will 
aid you to get rid of it quickly 
and restore your natural health 
and vigor. “ One bottle of Foley’s 
Kidney Remedy made me well’’ 
■aid J. Sibbull of Grand View, 
Wis. Commence taking it now.

A. 8. Porter.

Mr. Wade L. Smith returned 
to hie home at Prosper Friday 
night after spending eeveral days 
here with friends. Mr. Smith 
will teach this winter at Dilley, 
Texas,

/ .
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t Sick Headache
I  Can be Cured when

Hc r b i n E
« Is Used.
T R Y - IT - T a D A Y I

W liy  suffer with lieail-
aches' have fainting spelU nr 
fretful? Your liver weede at
tention. Try Hertolne the gri-nt 
liver regulator.
CURES BiliouMMss, Coiutipatioo, 
Djrapefwia, Chilli and Fevnr and all 
Liver Cotaplainti.

w Rici >o C lara.
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO. 

ST. Lotns. MUSOURLe
•M and BaaaoMaoanad h

A  8 PORTER

J
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11“Not a Reduction Sale
But a Sale to Make Room for my New 

Goods that are coming in.
I have some already in my store that I cannot open up on ac

count of not having room, and another shipment due Sept. 5th.

This is No Fake Sale
Staple Goods are going

AT ACTUAL COSTI
I mean WHOLESALE COST. Not what they would cost you at 

any other store in town.
Here is a list of a few articles that you will find at prices that 

will surprise you:

Ready Made Pants for Men and Boys 
Dress Shirts, Underwear, 

j Ladies’ Vests, Shoes,
j Hats for Ladies and Men, Calico,
I Lawn, Gingham.
I THIS SALE WILL LAST FOR 30 DAYS. 
J COMMENCING SEPT. 5.
I W. R. WHERRY

ftr Gtoi Btads.

H D i r a  P IU S
for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities. 
Foley 's  Kidney P ills  purify the blood, restore lost v ita lity  and vigor. Refuse substitutes.

Sold by A. 5. PORTER, Prescription Druggist.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I

♦ Keep I
I Houston Co. I♦  ♦  I
I Money ot | 
I Home I

j; 
:

♦
♦
♦ Sell \our

I Cotton Seedl
♦
♦

: noisjos
\  MILL

to the

COLNY

X

OH ♦  ♦

X  Highest Market Prices * 
I will aly>aye be paid. |

: J. W.Howard\
 ̂ Agent.

♦
♦

Swellings of the flesh caused 
by inflamation, cold, fractures of 
the bone, toothache, neuralgia or 
rheumatism can be relieved by 
applying B A LLA R D 'S  SNOW  
LINIM ENT. It shculd be well 
rubbed in over the part affected. 
Its great healing and penetrating 
power eases the pain, reduces 
swelling and reetorea natural 
conditions. Price 25c, 50c and 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by A. S. 
Porter.

IOLEYSnUfl£Ŷ XAK

It Takes Lots of 
Training to 

Play Ball.
Boys, you haye played ball, 

and you know that a man cannot 
get into the National League un- 
l e »  he has had thorough train* 
ing. Then is it not just essen* 
tisl that he get s thorough prset* 
icsl training to enter successfully 
into the great business enter* 
prises of this country? If you 
were about to lose so eye, would 
you employ someone to treat it 
who bad neyer made a specialty 
of the eye and hadn’t a certifi* 
cate from a reliable college? I f : 
you had an important case in | 
court, would you employ a man i 
as your attorney who had never | 
been admitted to the bar and bad j 
never made a special study of 
the law? Why then, young man, 
could you think for a moment of 
entering the business world with | 
out first taking a thorough bus* | 
iness training in aome first*clas8. 
school and obtaining a certificate > 
of proficiency? We are Hying in 
a commercial age and in one of j 
the greatest commercial ooun*j 
tries on the globe. Competition | 
is close, and only tboae who are 
thoroughly prepared may hope 
to succeed in this day and time 
in building for themselves a sat* 
isfactory business, a business 
that will produce the profile that 
will enable them to own pleasant 
hemes and enjoy life as they 
should. Young lady, if you da* 
sire to take out an insuranca 
policy upon which you will not 
have to pay a premium every

year, one that when you have 
paid the first annual premium it 
is paid for, for life, take a course 
of bookkeeping and shorthand or 
telegraphy with us, let us get 
you a good position where you 
can ba independent. Or, if in 
after years, the worst should 
come, and you should be thrown 
upon your own reeouroes, you 
could make an honorabla living. 
The day and time has passed 
when men and women can go in* 
to the business world and sue* 
ceed without preparing in some 
good business training school.

Write us for large beautifully 
illustrated free catalogue of 
America’s largest commercial 
college.

Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas.

► ♦ ---- --

Take HEKBINE for all die* 
turbances in the bowela. It puri
ties the bowel channels, promotes 
regular movements and makas 
you feet bright, vigorous and 
cheerful. Price 60c. Sold by 
A. 8. Porter.

Sherman, Texas, August 29.—  
A copy of the Beaumont Enter* 
prise containing an editorial on 
Good Roads was banded R  E. 
Smith of this city by a repre* 
■entative of the Texas Com
mercial Secretaries Association 
for his comments. Mr. Smith is 
one of the best known farmers in 
Texas and is one of the largest 
growers of Alfalfa in the United 
SUtea. Mr. Smith was president 
of the Texas Good Roads Associ
ation for a number of years and 
has done more to develop Texas 
than tbs last half dozen sessions 
of the legislature. The editorial 
follows:

“ The Texas Commercial Sec* 
rstaries have purchased a set of 
good road models and will pre* 
sent them to the State Agri* 
ooUural and Mechanical College. 
Perhaps, if Texas would have 
fewer legislative sessions with 
thsir accompanying expense, 
it would bs able to supply 
its institutions with these things 
itself. As it is, only $500 was 
available in the college fund for 
good road purposes."

"The editor of the Enterprise 
plowed a straight furrow that 
time" said the Urayeon County 
farmer. *'We have already bad 
the 31et legislature in session 
five months and it is still grind* 
ing and it has cost close on to 
$200,000 in mileage and per diem 
not to mention the intangible 
damage in the way of business 
disturbances, etc., and this 
money put into a Department of 
Public Highwaya would result in 
circling the etate with macadam 
highways", said the apoatle of 
Good Roads. "From a business 
standpoint, the mud bolts of 
Texas constitute about as great 
an emergency aa the Fire In
surance Matter or the Peni* 
tentaries Reform. Most men 
keep out of the Penitentiary and 
wa would get along without in* 
■urance, but everybody uses the | 
public highways and I for one 
think we bad better stop making 
laws and build roads awhile", 
•aid the Alfalfa King.

"Can be depended upon" is an 
expression we all like to hear, 
and when it is used in connection 
with Chamberlain’s Colic, Choi* 
era and Diarrhoea Remecy it 
meant that it never fails to cure 
diarrhoea, dysentery or bowel 
complaints. It is pleasant to 
take and equally valuable for 
children and adults. Sold by all 
druggists.

Going to Conroe.

I BALLARD’S | 
SNOW 

LINIMENT
WILL CURE

RhaumalUiii, Cuts, Spraias, Stiff 
Joints, OM Soros, W oumIs, Nourml- 
gio, Coatroctod MuscUs, Etc.,

Sir, Irn o s iS . Wore, CMlIesna, Wash, 
writaa:—1 hsd Ncuralfia in mr arm some 
timcaffQ. which lantad about a month. It 
waa aoaevart nt tirrvaa that 1 could not wof*4 
at all. I tried aavtral mtdkinca. but could 
find none to relieve me until I triaU DaUariT« 
Snow Liniment. After two cr the«e appli* 
cationa 1 waa reliavad aad aoon (o t  well.

rs ic t 3SCs toc AND $1.00

Ballard Snow Liniment Co., 
ST. LOUIS, MO.

< iW ee  SoM  aaS aooo ilu aaU o .i by ♦ ♦ ♦ •

A 8 PORTER. Special Agent

Saturday was a busy day in 
Orapeiand. A grsat dsal of cot* 
ton was being sold and a large 
crowd was in town. The old 
town was full of huetla and bus* 
inesa.

Not a minute should be lost 
when a child ebows signs of 
croup. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy given as aoon as the 
child becomes hoarse, or .-even 
after the oroupy cough appears, 
% ill prevent tbs attack. Sold by 
all druggists.

Mr. O. D. Carnes is closing out 
bis business here and will move 
to Conroe where he hes a Racket 
Store. Mr. Cernes established a 
Racket Store here in December, 
and he and hia wife have made 
many friends (luring their stay in 
our city who will regret to see 
them go. They expect to leave 
about Sept. 1st.

If you eat without appetite you 
need PRICKLY ASH BITTERS. 
It promptiy removes impurities 
that clog and impede the action 
of the digestive organs, creates 
good appetite and digestion, 
strength of body and activity of 
brain.

A. S, Porter Special Agent.

Frank Taylor and Jimmie 
Howard epent Sunday at the hub.

TIm GrslIlaSe Ot tidsriy Psssis.
Goes out to whatever helps 

give them ease, comfort and 
•trength. Foley Kidney Pills 
cure kidney and bladder diseases 
promptly, and give comfort and 
relief to.elderly people.
> A , 8. Porter.

A .

The City Meat 
Market

Just opened opposite 

K. C. Alsup's Restau
rant. Everything new 

and up to date. W e  

will keep a supply of

Meat Every Day in 
the Week

And the market will 
open every morning at 

5 o'clock.
We deliver^meat any 

where in town.

Taylor & Dailey,
Proprietors

B u j[_The_B 2t «  

BALLARD’S 
SNOW 

UNIMENT
Akvavm miJcee a hit whan 
used for
RHEUMATISM. SPRAINS, 
CUTS, WOUNDS, BURNS, 
STIFF JOINTS. CORNS. 
BUNIONS, ETC,
Friee, 2Sc, SOe end $1.00

SALLARO SNOW LINIMENT CO. 
ST. LOUIS. MISSOUXL

•M mm4 be
A. 8. PORTER

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera, 
and Diarrhoea Remedy ii today 
the best known medicine in use 
for the relief and cure ot bowel 
complaints. It cures griping, 
diarrhoea, dysentery, and should 
be taken at the first unnatural 
looseness of the bowels. It is 
equally valuable for children and 
adults. It always cures. 8jld  
by all druggists.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bass and 
children of Ft. Worth are in 
Orapeiand visiting at the home 
of Dr. F. C. Woodard, Mri. Base’ 
father.

Yellow complexion, pimples 
and disfiguring blemishes on the 
face or body can be gotton rid ot 
by doctoring the liver, which is 
torpid. HEKBINE is a power* 
ful liver correctant. It purifiea 
the system, stimulates the vital 
organs and puts the body in fine 
vigorous condition. Price 60o.

Sold by A. 8. Porter.

Your complexion aa well as 
your temper is rendered mieerablc 
by a diaordered liver. By tak
ing Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Livar Tablets you can improve 
both. Bold by all druggiata.

• i
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SEE

CLEWIS
IP  YOU NKF.D ANYTHING IN TUB W A Y  OF

C le a n in g  a n d  Pressing '
OK

P
T a i lo r  M a d e  ClotHing^

Next Door to the Meetenger Office 

# » « ♦ » » # » » » # * » » »

Everything
Neat

and Clean

Bath Room
in Connection....

J. W. CASKEY
BARBER

OKAFBLAND, TEXAS

Ae>at for M arlln 'a  Bia*m  LanuAry 
Pala^lia . Taaaa

Vonr Bntinaaa W ill Ba Appraclatrd 
Shop on Front S trrrt

LODGE DIRECTORY
ORAPELAND LODGE NO. 473, A. F. 

AND A. U.
Meets every Sat

urday night In each 
month on or before 
the full mpon.

Tranetent brethren 
• re cordially Invited

to attend.
Odell Farts. W. M. 
n. n. Ixigan, Sec'y.

«RAPELANaI lodge no . 410, K. OF P.
Meets first and third 

Tuesday nights In each 
month In their Castle 
Hall.

All visiting KnlghU are 
cordially invited to at
tend the meetings of the

lodge.
D. N. Leaverton, C. C.

J. K. Richards, K. of R. and S.

R L B IR T A  CAM P NO. « 124. W . 0 . W .
Meets every second and, 

]H B |  fourth Saturday night at the 
UlWul K. of P. Hall. Visiting 8ov- 

ereigns are always welcome. 
C. L. Haltom, C. C. B. F. Hill. Clerk.

W O O D M E N  C IR C LE .
MeeU the last Friday afternoon In 

each month at K. of P. Hall. Visiting 
members are Invited to meet with us.

Mrs. Jas. Owena, Guardian.
Mrs. Ueo. Calhoun, Clerk.

TOMBSTONES
• A N D .

MONUMENTS
Tom bstones Made in Any 
D es ign ; A lm ost A n y  Price.

I also take orders for

U p-to-Date Iron Fencing
See me and get my prices

L .  Q . B ro w n in g '
Orapeland, Texas

60 YKARV 
EXPKRIENCK

PAtENTS

' - T H E -

SEMI-WEEKLY 
FAR.M NEWS

A. II. Bclo & Ca. r abll5hers 
Galveston and Dallus, Tex.

Ttie best new spaper and aarlru l- 
t 'lra l Journal In tue South. Cun- 
talna more atate, national and fo r- 
elan newa thuii any aliiillar publl- 
ration , the latest m arket rrporta, a 
Strunk rdlturlu l ra se  and eiijoya a 
rspiitiitiun thruiialiout the nation 
fur falrnraa In a ll nmftars.

Sperinlly edited departmenta fo r  
tbe fanner, Uia wumen and tlis 
clilldren.

The Farmers' Forum
Tha aperlal aarlru ltu ra l fsatura o f 
The News, cnnslsta ch ie fly  uf con
tributions o f Buhscrlbers, whose 
letters  la a practica l way volco tha 
Sentiment and experiences o f  Its 
readers concernliia m atters o f  tha 
farm , home, lealklatlon, etc.

The Century Page
Ptibllnhed ones a weak, la a m aaa- 
zIna o f Ideas o f the lioiae, ovary 
one tha contribution o f a woman 
reader o f  Tha Naws about farm  
Ufa and m atters o f aaneral In ter
est to  the fem ale portion  o f  the 
fam fly .

The Children's Page
Ta published once a week and Is 
f illed  w ith  le tte rs  from  the boys 
and K irlf.

Rates of Subscription
One year, 11.00; six montha, 60c; 

three montha. 26c. payablo loea rla - 
b ly In advance. Rem it by poatal 
or express money order, bank check 
o r  reslsterad  letter.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
_  A . I I.  BRI.O  A  r o ..  1‘ wka..
I  U alvea loa ar Uallaa, Tex.

The News and The Mes* 
senger i Year each for

$ 1. 75 .
DD. C. C. STARLING

Dentist
Office over Crockett State Bank 

C lioC K E T T , T E X AS
M ] f  f r im nd M  f r ^ m  t h i t  mrm immltmd
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CoevaioHTs Ao.
Anvoeasend'nt a skslrh and dMCTtnOun bis?

oMr opinttm ft— aa
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ralante lahan inroafh Mana A Co. raaaifd 
I^ilali»afto6a wit boat ehar^ la tMSfkiitilic HnKrkan.
A Iwasneiely IlhMfrslsd vaekir. lerssst at 
eelelinn nf an? •ri.niia* {•••iriMil, Tsniis, M a 
M V ! InerBooik s .lt  SoM kyallMeseaalsnL
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WALL PAPER.
If you want W all Paper 
see me about it. I have 
the best Agencies and 
can figure you a very

CLOSE PRICE

lOSIAH CASKEY

THE cmiE m
Attends the Great Frontier Days 

Celebration at Cheyenne.

TALKS OF VIRTUES CF WEST

ABSTRACTS
You cannot ■ell your land without an 

alietract allowing perfect title. Why 
not have your landa ahatrected and 
your tltlea |>«rf#r edT We have the 
only complete, up-to-dete ebetrset of 
tbe lend titlee of Houeton County.

ADAMS & YOUNG
Creekett Tesse.

Ploncere end Their Succetiore Poe-
eeteore of Meeterful Qualitlee 

Which Lie et Foundation of Na- 
tlon’e Greetness.

Cheyenre, Wyo., Aug. 17 — When 
Polonel Rooeevplt etepp»<l from the 
train at Sioux Falls et 10:3.'i this morn. 
Ing he was greeted with the character
istic yell of the range given by a 
thoueand cowboys and cowglrle who 
were on hand to set me an escort to 
the dlstlnguiehed visitor. The shout, 
so familiar to him In days of old, made 
him laugh aloud In glee, and he graei>- 
ed the hands of every one who could 
get near enough to him.

Mr. Roosevelt'a vlelV and the speech 
he delivered later In the day formed 
the culmination of the annual Frontier 
l>ays celebration Wulch bad attracted 
to tbe city thousands of p-'rsona from 
all parta of tbe west and a large num
ber of tourists from more dUtaut aec- 
tliina of the country.

Colonel RoosevelPa Speech.
Out In the open air, und* r the blue 

sky, a vast crowd aeecnilded to hear 
the former president ap«.ik. and It 
heard one of the most Important 
speeches he has made since leaving 
the White House. His address was as 
follows;

When. St the close o f mv hiintlrg trip 
In Africa, I n-ache.l the bui. o f clvtll- 
rntlnn, the first Invitation 1 ., . pted ŵ <s
tills to visit tt;e capital of Wv.iming on 
the day when the pe,tple of the frunll. r 
came toxi-thor to comiii.-n irate their 
aclilevenienta; I was glad It was to. be
cause I have a peculiar f '.l. itg  fur the 
men and women o f what u*.-1 to he c.vlted 
the "K ar West,”  and eepe.-islly for those 
o f the cattle country. For a niimlier " f  
yt-ura 1 lived on a ranch on the Little 
Missouri, sharing work an I play. kikhI 
fortune and bad fortuns. w l'h my n.-lgli- 
bors; working on the round up, serving 
as delegate from  the l. 'llle  .MIskourl 
round-up district to the M inlana Hlock- 
growrre' aasoclatlop. and e\cn at ttm--a 
a- ting as deputy sheriff at my end o f the 
ou n ty . 1 count thoes yt -.r* as among 
the most vsluahle o f my life, because 
iiotbliig breeds such aomRi inity o f feeling 
ss to work with one's felluwmen at tbeir 
life teaks, and to len ra^n  know their 
feelings hy artiially shaiflky them ., Tlia 
man o f the west, throughout the suecee- 
Blve stages o f weetrrn growth, has at- 
wavs been one o f the two or three most 
typical figures-Indeed. I am tempted to 
say the moat typical figure—In American 
life, and no man ran really understand 
our country and appn- iats what It really 
Is and what It promises unless he has 
the fulleat and closest sempathy with the 
Ideals and aspiration, of the west. The 
prime reason for this Is to be found In 
the fact the weslernrr ta Bo good an 

\ American. Its  Is an American first and 
foremost; for this Is the great lesaon,

; friends, that all o f us need to learn and 
to keep, the lesson that It Is unlmport.ini 
whether a man lives north or south, east 

I or west, provided he Is genuinely and In 
I good faith an Ameriren. that he feels 
‘ every part o f the T’ nifed Btates as hie 
I own. and that he Is honestly dealrnue to 
, uphold the Intereete of all othar Amert- 

oane In whatever ee.-llnna o f the country 
they may dwell.

' A hundred years ago. when men spoke 
I o f  tha west they meant the country ha- 

tween the Alleghanles and tha Atlssisaippt. 
F ifty  years ago the white man's west 

I took In Minnesota. Iowa and Kansas, and 
then skipped across to ra llforn in  and 

I Oregon The country of tha great plains 
and the Rockies, the country In which 
vo!i whom I am now addressing lead your 
lives and do your w ■ rk, haa grown up 
within my own llfellice I m yself saw 
and look part In the rinsing yesrs o f the 
pioneer period, snd It was my groat priv
ilege to work s*de hy .Ids with the pio
neers—the ranohmen. the miners, the 
row punehers. the mute skinners, the hull 
whs<kers who actuillv opened up the 
rnuniry. 1 have seen *t e herds anti Hooka 
o f the rnttlemen and eepmen supp'.nl 
the game; T havs c-en the fortunate 

' movement hv whioh the smalt farm hsa 
fended gradually to take the plane of the 
great iinfenoeit ran 'h T now travel In 
everv oomfort on rillw era  across lands 
which, when 1 first mde across them, 
were still the home of the Tmllan and IhS 
huftalo; and 1 And titles where one can 

I fthtain not morelv rttm'i.rt. hut luviirr. In 
, the plaooa whore tltl-tv veara ago there 

was not a hulMIng '■ "n,^ g or a
dtiMe houss The men who did this work 

. were engaged In the tlnal stage, of con - 
I ottering tha eontinent- and If w a. their 

privilege to do one of Ihs great works of 
' nil lime, to do their f  irt In the perform- 
1 nnre o f an epic feat In the history o f the 
; prtigrt-s. o f mankind
! Wett Standi for Progreae.

T have usetl the acn l progres. Tha 
west stands for grow h, for progress Bo 
must ths whole American people aland 
A great democraoy must be progressive 
or It will ao.«n erase to be either great 
o f democratic No nation, no state, no 
parly, can stand still It must either go 
forward op go backward; and It beoomea 
iiaeloes If It gt>es hsokward. Therefore I 
greet you. men o f the weet. and I stand 
for progress as all men must stand who 
are prorreaalys.

The plom-ere and Iheir Immediate euc- 
oeasora won victory only by proving that 
they p-isseesed ths great, masterful quali
ties which Ms at the foundation o f Na
tional greatness Thera are certain well- 
meaning men o f Intellectual cultivation, 
hut lacking mental and moral rohiiatneaa. 
who complain ronllnually that they lind 
American life, and especially (ha Ilf# o f 
those American communities emerging 
from the pioneer stste, crude and with
out genius or beauty, flentua Is a tins 
thing for a nation, hut character Is a still 
Baer thing, and though beauty la good, 
atreagth ta an even greatar good. Tha

4 ^

rr.^n who havo mafia tMa rr«*at rapabito 
of lh»« wcHl whttt U tx Mh«J eKpteclttily tii«' 
ni^n «h o  hfiv^ turn«*4l It Into a continental 
< (imnrniiwt ;iUhs ha\e posMcmit tl In th« 
Mlftusl tl»e jfreut virile vlrtuci of
NtrcriKth. t-n* ruy. ami uriilMunted
ami iinwitvetiiiK rceohitl'm Their tyfilral 
lemb-rtf - «if wlmm Atiriihain LImoln.
thoutfh the iiiotti rrceptlnn-il. rt* the
nioNt 111 L.iva he«*n Intel-
llK* ni e, ai.il H oil ir.uT* r not merely 
pitroni: Iml lofiv. a • ' ir « f « r  exulie.l by 
ttie f.ki’t that Kreut (mwi T WHH Hi-t'nm 
tiaiileil hy ;i hitch mn<1 fine fb tt riiiln.itlon 
to UBe till* >rr» Ht f»‘ i\4er fur the roriitiion 
ImmrI, fur ih*' ii'lvitni eiii«-nt <'f manlclii«l 
The pioneer ilayM hm* <»ver. save In a few 
placiR. oml the more rnmplex lifk* uf 
to<liiy ( hIIr fur a n«-tiier v.’iriety of Kuod 
fltiHlUle* than wero needtil uri tho fron
tier. There 1* ne« <1 at are»ei»t to en-

the development of new ahllltleii 
whl<‘h can Iw* hmuKht tn hlch perf«<-tli>n 
only hy a kind o f trulnlnr ueeleNM In pio
neer time*, hut theme new gualltlcii can 
only tuppU-riient, ant n«\er supplant, the 
old, homely virtucii: the need for the j 
special and distinctive pioneer virtues Is 
as Kreat as *ver. In other w'ords, as our 
clvlilXHtlon Krows oi ler and m«»re com* 
plex. while It Is true that we need new 
forms o f trained ab ility , and n**ed to de
velop men whose llv »s  are ilevoletl wholly , 
to the pursuit o f sfiei’lal ohjei'ts. It Is yet 
al»4i true that we need a greater and not 
a less development of the fundamental 
frontier virtues These virtue* ln<dude 
the power 4»f self-help, together with the • 
power of joining with others for mutual j 
help, and, what la ♦•'4p‘*eiany linp *’ tant, 
the feelinc o f eomra leshlp, o f a'**-lal »ood- 
fellowshlp. Any man who had the ao«»d 
fortune to live am«tnfr the old frontier ; 
conditions must. In lo<iklmr bwt k. reallx* ' 
how vital WHS tlda ft clinic 4*f icrneral 
comradeship and S4>clal fellowship Ther# 
are kimhI men and Imd m«n. In ths new 
romnitinltles just aa In the old communl-
ties, and the ronitltlTns on the frontier 
were such that the qualities o f the jĉ iod 
and had alike were rather more strlklncly . 
manifested than In older mmmunlfles, 
hut amopff the men who trl»Hl to lead 
hard-worktnir de«*rnt lives, there was a i 
feelinc o f cenulne demorrarv, which rep i 
reaenfctl an approach to the American < 
Ideal which we rerta lo 'y  should do ev- 
ervthlnic In our power to preserve. We 
did not try to say that men were equal 
when they were not e<jua!. h»it we did 
our best to scnire aomcthlnir like an 
equality of opportunitr and an eqtialiry of 
reward for ip»od service; and m»*rfOver, 
each mail exported to he r«*cclv**d and. 
on the whole, was rece|\ed wherever he 
went on the footlnc that hi* merits war
rant# 1

Vow so fsr  9\s po4Rlhle these qual'tics 
and conditions that hrinir alM»ut th«*se 
qualities should lie kept In the areat 
States which ar*' k’ r'MvInr out «>f the old 
frontier comniunltl»*»i >Ve nec*i to s»rlve 
for the a*‘n *r ii s>clal tM*tt»-rrner.f nf ths 
r^opl.* ax a whole, and yet to encourire 
IndlvMiin* HIh rtv nnd s*-t hlah r**'v *r*l 
on Indlvl-hml InltlsMve un to the ii dnt 
where thev hc»otue d*trlmcntal to ths 
i:« ncral wrlf.xre.

Wrong Ooert and Wrong Syttemt.
Tn continually and eornesfly strlvlnc 

fhlx betterment of so< lal an»1 ecnnomlo 
condition* In our complex Industrial cWI- 
llratlon. we shoultl work In the oM fron
tier sp’ rit o f brotherly romradestilp and 
irnod win T do not mean that we should 
refrain from hatlnv w t o t h ; on the con
trary. I would preach flrey wrath 
air^lnst wronc Hut I would not preach 
such wrath aralnst the wronir-doer. save 
In those rases where his W'ronv-dolnc 
really le due to evil moral attribute* on 
his part and not to a wromt or false sys
tem. o f which he ts almost as much the 
victim aa the beneficiary flnmetlmes a 
wronir represents the deliberate wicked
ness o f the wrong-doer. In which case 
♦he remedy Is to punish Mm. but eome- 
times It represents the efr«cts o f a false 
social system, tn which case the right 
course Is to alter what Is f.xlse In the 
syaiem. Tloth principles need to be kept 
In view as guides to our conduct, snd It 
Is ne< essary sometimes to work tn sc- 
cordsnre with ons and sometimes In ac
cordance with tbe other.

Hefore ending I  wish to ssv a word on 
something which T believe ehonld f'epe- 
elally Interest all men who live In the 
open country, and especislly all men who 
during the pest thirty yeers have lived 
and worked on ranches or have done 
their life work In the wilder parts o f our 
Isml. on the great plains or among the 
mountains The phase o f our national 
Ilfs In which the stockman, the mining 
prospector, were the chtef characters, was 
not only a very Important but also a 
yem* picturesque phsse. Often such a 
phase passes without any great artist 
arising to commemorate It.

The old-time backwoodsman, for In
stance. the man o f the hack country 
who lived In the eastern forests through 
which the waters ran eastward to ths 
Atlantic and wesfwar«1 to the MisalsRippf. 
passed away without a ry  p iln ter or 
sculptor arising who pnRRre«ed at once 
both the keenness o f vls'on to see what 
a vital ami picturesque figure the hark- 
w*oo«lstnan was. and the genius adequate
ly  to present fha^ figure. The artist who 
saw that plcturesqueneas o f the hack- 
woodsman lacked the centus adi'quntelT 
to commemorate It. while the artists of 
rt‘al shllltv unfortunately had thdr eves 
turned towsrda Rurope and lo' kcd the ro
bust or'ginalfty whl^'h the novelist Poop 
i r  showi'tl to see where fhc|r chxnees lav 
to do a great work Rut In our genera
tion. for our good fortune a rre.it artist 
arose V ho was cspiM e nf seeing an-1 o f 
rerofillng the Infinhe pictures Y'irness o f 
the life o f the plains and the Hockhs.

Eulogy of Remington.
Of course I speak o f Kre#h*r'* ITemtng- 

fon. Me was one o f those .\merh*ons who 
hy his gfhleveinrnts dl'«fln- fiv tirserved 
well of Amerh-a He werked with pen**ll, 
wTIh brush, wdfh chls#d. he was both a 
painter and a sculptor Ills  pictures and 
his few hronxes arg iMiuallv goml When 
my own regiment, a tvpIcHlIv western 
regiment rc#Tulted mainly from f!»e men 
of the great plains and the mountains, 
was disbanded at Montaitk Point, the o ffi
cers and enlisted men joined In giving 
me Hemlngton’s **Pron«r Mronco fluster.** 
a gift which T thought pe<*ullarly appro
priate coming from such a b#w1y of men. 
In Hemlngton'a pictures all ths most 
yivtd and rharaeterlstlr feature* « f  ths 
western pioneer life which Is just closing 
wers set forth, and the commemorated 
forever the men o f the plains and the 
mountains aa they actually were Ths 
cowboy It his favorlts type, but the min
ing prospector, the frontier farmer, ths 
msn who guides ox-wagon or muls-team. 
the stddler. tha Indlan~all appear. Now 
T wish very much that these men them- 
•elves would tn their turn provide a mon
ument for the great arllat ths aum o f 
whoae activities represent such a feature 
o f Am srkan achievements, and. shove 
alt. represents a commemoration o f some 
• f  ths most Interesting figures that havs 
•ver appeared on the stage o f Amertcan 
hfs. A atatus should he raised to ttem- 
tiigtoB hy aoms raally first slaaa arUsc
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NOTHING DOING.

Tramp— Help me, kind air. I bsTB 
aecn better daya dan dia—

Mr. JInka—So bar* I. Tbia weatbor 
Is awful.

The Styllah Fiaherman.
One of tbe itunats at a fasblunabla 

fummer resort In Weat Virginia got 
, himself up In his beat "nahing toga and 
and siarted along a certain luounthla 
stream.

Meeting a native, he asked: “ Her*, 
niy good man* Kindly lell me whether 
It would be worth my while to try 
flahlng In this vicinity ”

The native regarded him acomfully. 
"The flshln' ain't good." he Anally said, 
"but I ain't Informed aa to bow you 
values your tim e"—Llpplncott'a.

LACK OF MONEY 
Was a Godsend In This Case.

It la not always that a lack o( 
money U a beiieAl.

A lady of Green Forest, Ark., owes 
; her health to the fact that she could 
j  not pay in advance tbe fee demand- 
i ed by a aiieclaliat to treat her for 
I stomach trouble. In telling of her 
case she says:

I "I had been treated by four differ- 
; ent p.tyalclanx during 10 years of 
stximarh trouble. 1-ately I called on 
Mimther who told me he could not cur*

' me; that 1 had neuralgia of the Hlom- 
arh. Then I went to a aperlallat who 
told me I had catarrh of the stomach 
and aald ho could cure me tn four 

: montha but would havn to have his 
I  money dow n. I could not ralae tbe 
, necexaary sum and In niy extremity I 
I was led to quit coffee and try Foatum.
I "So I stoppl'd coffi e and gave Foat  ̂
urn a thorough trial and tbe results 
have been magical. I now sleep well 
S t night, something I had not done 
for a long time, the pain In my stom
ach Is gone and I am a different 
woman.

I "I dreaded to quit coffee, because 
every time I had tried to stop It I suf
fered from severe headaches, so I con
tinued to drink It although I had ren- 
son to believe It was Injurious to me, 

I end was the cause of my stomach 
I trouble and extreme nervousness. But 
I when I had Poatum to shift to it w a s  
different

"To my surprise 1 did not mies co#- 
fee when I began to drink Postum.

"Coffee had been steadily and sure
ly killing me snd I didn't fully rsellM 
what was doing It until I quit and 
changed to Postum "

■ v e r  reed  tbe abeve le t te r t  A  new  
• • •  asB -eve trees Heee ta  tteM. They 
are  B«ee(t>ev tiwa. umA tmU e< r
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Announcements
The Messenger is autuhorized 

to make the following; announce
ments, subject to the action of a 
special democratic primary to bo 
held October 8, 1910:
For State Senator, 13lh District: 

W. J. T ownsknd , Jk., 
of Angelina County

G. R. Fow lek  
of Anderson County

labor legislation. His home 
county hat honored him with the 
county chairmanship for two 
terms. Mr. Fowler has also non 
distinction on the battlefield. 
He served as a volunteer in the 
war with Spain and the Philip
pine insurrection. We believe 
he is thoroughly qualified to 
servo this district in the Senate, 
and ask that you give his candi
dacy due consideration before 
you cast your vote. His candi
dacy is subject to a special dem
ocratic primary to be held Oct. 
8.

John lu c r Dissents.

The Messenger takes pleasure 
this week in announcing the can
didacy of Hon. \V. J. Townsend 
Jr.,of Angelina County for State 
Senator t«) fill the unexpirtHl 
term of the late Hon. C. C. 
Stokes. Mr. Townsend’s can
didacy is subject to the action of 
a special democratic primary, 
which nas been ordered through
out the district for October 8. 
Judge Townsend is a lawyer of 
recognized ability. His home 
&>unty twice honored him with 
the county attorney’s office and 
once with the Judgeship, he re
tiring of his own accord. Mr. 
Townsend is making the race on 
a platform that is in keeping 
with the needs of the state and 
this senatorial district. We 
hope that you will give his can
didacy due and careful consider
ation.

I Austin, Texas,
Kditor Grapeland Messenger,I Orapeland, Texas.
Dear Sir:—

I 1 notice an editorial in your 
paper that is in favor of cutting 
down the members of the Legis- 

I lature we now have, and increas 
I the pay.

Now Mr. Kditor, 1 do not agree 
with you on the first proposition,

I for the reason that the fewer 
members we have, the easier it is 
to defeat the will of the people. 
I do not believe the membership 
of the House should ever be de
creased below i:>3, the present 
number. 1 further believe that 
the membership of the Senate 
should be increased to not less 
than fifty members. While 1 do

not quMtion the good intention 
of the Senator! I feel sure that a 
larger membership would be a 
eafer body; ae the House ie near
ly alwaye a eafer body than the 
Senate beeauee of its larger 
number of members. Another 
reeeon ie, they are elected often- 
er and are closer to the people.

As for increasirg the pay, 1 
heartily agree with you. If for 
no other reasons, it will help to 
remunerate to the otficiale the 
expense of the campaign as 
well ae to get better men to serve 
the State.

You state further that you are 
in favor of changing the term of 
office from two to four years. In 

Aug. 'J7. this 1 do not concur, because the 
oftener we elect our officials, the 
closer they will be to to the peo
ple and the surer they will be of 
carrying cut the will of the peo
ple.

Now in conclusion, I do not 
want it understood that 1 impugn 
the motivee or actions of any offi
cials of this State or counties. 
This is a question that should be 
studied more closely by the great 
masees of the people than it has 
in the past. Very truly yours.

J. R. Luce.

Ginning Season Here

TfHK GINNIG 8KA80N is at hand, and in this 
age of push and ihrift you will cast about for a 
Gin that gives quick and good service. We 

believe ours is such a Gin. We have spaired neither time 
nor money in installing one of the best Gin plants in Hast 
lexas. We have 4 70-saw Pratt Huller Gins with all other 
latest and improved maoninery to make a Gin up-to-date in 
every respect. We can unload t> wagons at one time and gin 
4 bales per hour. At this rate you will be caused no delay 
whatever in getting your cotton to market. VA e would cer
tainly appreciate it it you would bring us vour cotton. Our 
gin is situated on the east side of the railroad—the big 
ccrrugated iron building.

We Will Buy Your Cotton Seed
and pay you the highest market price for them. This will 
save you time and trouble in hauling them away.

Our Grist Mill is now up and in first-class running 
order. Bring your corn along and have it ground into good 
meal. Yours for a prosperous fall business.

' R t o s .

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Card of Thanks. Sorter says so Porter says so

I wish to thank those who eo 
kindly assisted me in every way 
during the recent sickness of my 
wife. Respectfully,

J. N. Parker.

NEW

Furniture Store

►

!:
♦
♦♦♦

\
: ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦ ■ ♦
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School Books.
Buy your Books now and avoid the rush 

the day school opens. It will be a favor to
on
us.

The Messenger is authorized j 
to announce Mr. G. R  Fowler of! 
Anderson County as a candidate I 
for the State Senate to fill the I 
vacancy caused by the death| 
of Mr. Stokes. Mr. Fowler is a 
graduate of the A. A M. Ck>llege { 
and the State University. He is | 
a lawyer by profes.sion. Mr. j  
Fowler has had experience in the ' 
lawmaking body of Texas, hav-1 
ing a«*rved in the lower house of! 
the twenty-eighth legislature.! 
During this session he served on ! 
aome very important committees j 
and led the tight against an ex
travagant appropriation bill; he j 
always to<ik a prominent part inj

We now have on display one of 
the most up-to-date lines of

Furniture
that has ever been opened up in 
Grapeland. Every piece is manu
factured from first-class material 
by high grade and skilled mechan
ics. Kindly inspect our line before 
buying.

School Supplies.
Buy your School Supplies from us. We make 

little or no profit on School Books and will ap
preciate your patrorag^e when you need tablets, 
pen.c, pencils, ink, etc.

:
X

A, S, PORTER
It

P. s.
P rescrip tion  D ru g g is t.

to PAY CASHPlease be prepared 
School Books.

for

Kennedy Bros, !
>
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Porter says so Porter says so
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We are receiving large shipments of new fall goods and filling 
our store with bargains that have never before been offered to the 
people of Houston county. In order to make room for the new fall 
goods, which we are receiving daily, we are making some close 
prices on the following articles, ann we ask that each and every
one call and inspect them before buying.

0
0
0
0
0

Men’s Oxfords.
15.00 f^Hckard patent

lea»her oxforda..........
4 00 Uai-Uard [wtent

leather ox ford a..........
5 60 Beacon .Special,

leather and (,un 
Metal..........................

3.00 Beacon Special,
leather and Gun 
Metal...........................

4.00
3.00
)>atent

2.90
ftatent

2.50

:i.00 American r.j»dy t% A r  
s|a-cial, patent ties...

2.50 Ameri ’an I.ady sp«‘cial. 
Chocolate and Tan
oxforda.

2 0<' Viol, with patent 
tip, black and tan.........

2.00
1.75

ladies Oxfords and Ties
#.3 American I.aidy a|ie<‘-  

ial, (latent ankle 
atrap......................

Men’s Underwear.
All luen’a 50c under- QTl|*

ahirts........................  w /-C
All men'b 26c under- Oflfi

shirla...........................  ZUC

Skirts and Waists
I.,adieM' wuhli akirta. blue, 

white and gray, worth
$l 60. now....................

I.Adiea’ embroidered 
wflista, worth 90c, now.

^  I.«diea’ embroidered 
waisla, worth 50c, now.

Dress Goods

90c
65c
40c

I

' t'' '

2.75
All Men’s and Boys' Straw 

Hats 25 pe” cent DiscoTunt.

All 10c lawns at.......
Printed Madraa, worth
18i: now....... ................
Mercerized dresa ging'

..8c
12^C

hama, w<»rtli 25c, now — 19c
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

We will only allow these prices to run two weeks, as we know we
will not be able to supply the demand

FIRST CO M E FIRST SERVED,

Kennedy Bros

M E X I C O
FROM A SPANISH DEPENDENCY TO AN

A M E R I C A N  R E P U B L I C
September ICih 1910, marks the Centennial of the Repub

lic of Mexico. Thie glorious anniversary will be fittingly 
celebrated at

Mexico City.
Kight centuries before Columbus landed on American soil 

the Tolteue and Aztecs inliabited Mexico. Kvidences of ad
vanced civilization is everywhere ta be seen. The descend
ants of these people will now celebrate the throwing off of 
the Spanish joke. September lit-30.h, inclusive, will be 
one continuous FOURTH OF JULY-

The Grandest Pageants ever witnessed in modern times, 
duplicating those of the ancient inhabitants.

Through Pullman Standard Sleepers and Hotel Care via 
the LAHKDO HOUTK without change

International & Great Northern and National 
Railways of Mexico.

For particulars as to Routes, Kates, .Schedules, Sleeping 
Car Reservations, Descriptive Literature, National and His
torical, coll upon our nearest agent, or address

i:. .M UKNZKN BKRGHR,
General Agent .National Railways of .Mexico,

San Antonio, Texas.

V. J. PRICK,
General Passenger A^ent 

Internatior al A Great Northern R. R.,
Palestine, Texaa
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